79,955 MISSION G AIN IN YEAR
ISTENING IN DR. J. A. m s
The fact that Father Ernest
>imnet’s Book, “ The Art of
rhitikin^r,” has gone into a fif
teenth edition, making a grand
total of 140,000 copies, shows
jlhat this scholarly
French
priest who writes so beauti
fully in English did a fine thing
por the public when he drew
iome of the wheat from out
>f the abundant chaff in the
(lodem science of applied psyphology.
J. Lewis May^ whose “ Car
dinal Newman” is among the
lew brilliant biographies, has
lot always been engaged with
“Uitholic affairs, despite his adliration for the great English
onvert. He is responsible for
phe English translation of the
works of the blasphemer Ana|ole France.
The appointment of another
American as a Prefect A pos
tolic in China recalls that the
Inited States today has a
pimple priest who put off the
lurple of this rank although
le knew he would be a Bishop
irithin a few months if he con
tinued in office. He is Father
l3rrne of Maryknoll, N. Y . He
ised to be Monsignor Byrne, a
V efect Apostolic in Korea.
^hen Maryknoll wanted to
^ect him to a position that
iTould reduce him to the
[imple priesthood although it
iTould advance him in his
|>rder, permission had to be
Obtained from the Vatican.
^ord came that the election
kould proceed if Monsignor
Jyrne himself were willing,
le chose to step down.
Priests who order The Regster for their parishioners in
trder to assist with their inItruction in the Faith will be
iterested to learn that more
Ihan half of all the letters
jhat reach the editorial departlent— and we get plenty—
|efer to the articles of outright
istruction that usually appear
An page 3.
W e receive only a few letters
^f complaint, but we get some.
Every now and then we receive
Ane from a writer who thinks
f e ought to put the soft pedal
An Catholic doctrines referring
(Continued on Page 4)

DRY HEARING
Law Success 4 Years^
Failure Now, He
Declares
Classifying prohibition as^ “ not
conducive, but oif the contrary in
jurious, to the public welfare,” the
Rev. Dr. John A. Ryan, member of
the faculty.of the Catholic University
of America'and director o f the Social
Action Department, National Cath
olic ^Vel/are Conference, February
26 spoke at Washington, D. C., be
fore the House judiciary committee
conducting hearings on the prohibi
tion problem. Dr. Ryan was one of
a group of American leaders called
before the committee to give their
views on the problem o f prohibition
and their suggestions on its solution.
“ I will say,” said Dr. Ryan in the
beginning of his statement, “ that I
do not formally represent any insti
tution or group, but I believe that I
express the views of ipany thousands
o f my fellow citizens.”
The prohibition law. Dr. Ryan con
tinued, is "not conducive, but on the
contrary is injurious, to public wel
fare. In other words, the ‘ noble ex
periment’ already belongs definitely
m the category of legislative failures.
I refrain from taking the^m e o f the
committee in any attempt to prove
this proposition. That task has been
sufficiently discharged by others who
have spoken at this hearing. I would
merely emphasize the universally
recognized fact that liquor is easier
to obtain, and is consumed in larger
quantity and by more persons today
than at any time since January 16,
1920.”
Effectire for Few Year*
Dr. Ryan declared that for three
or four years affer the prohibition
law went into effect it was fairly well
observed outside the great cities.
(Continued on Page 4)

CATHOLIC WOMEN
MEET SEPT. 28
■VV’ashington.— The tenth annual
meeting o f the National Council of
Catholic Women will be held in Den
ver,. Colorado, the week beginning
September 28, it has been announced
here following the quarterly meeting
o f the executive committee o f the
national board o f the ^.C.C.W . Den
ver was decided upon as the conven
tion city some time ago, but the time
of the convention is only now.b^jngmade public. The program commit
tee met in conjunction with the exec
utive committee, and plans for the
convention were among the many
things discussed in the two-day meet
ing.

!onvert Preacher Dies Priest;
Former Chancellor at Boston
(Special to The Register)
■Word was received by friends in
loston Feb. 25 of the death early
lat morning o f Rev. Joshua P. L.
Rodfish, which occurred at his home,
15 South El Molino avenue. Pasaena, Calif., where he had been reIding for the past twenty years. He
fas 92 years old.
Father Bodfish, who was well reJiembered by an earlier generation of
Rostonians, was descended from Puran ancestry and was born on Cape
Rod.' His people were Congregationlists, but as a young man he became
pterested in the Episcopal Church
tid following his ordination he served
a curate for a time in Philadelphia
fider the late Phillips Brooks, avith

whom there was for years a close
friendship.
Subsequently he became a Catholic
and studied for the priesthood; and
allying himself with the Paulist order
he went West as a missionary. His
health failing after a few years there.
Father Bodfish returned East and be
came a secular priest and was at
tached to the Cathedral of the Holy
Cross, Boston, then under Archbishop
Williams, who appointed him Chan
cellor o f the diocese. Thereafter he
was identified with Boston.
During his years there he was a
member and director of the Bos
tonian soctfety and a member of the
New England Historic-Genealogical
society and o f several patriotic or
ganizations.
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REGISTER

iRadio Lecture Given Last Sunday
}ver KOA by Rev.,Francis W. Walsh)
The concluding lecture, of our
eries is on the Catholic Concept of
Rhilosophy.
The word philosophy you know
lieans “ love o f wisdom.”
It is
se name given to the highest
ranch o f human learning, the queen
, sciences. It leads the mind to the
jrthest horizon o f thought. It is
le study o f all thinM in their last
aalysis, in their ultimate causes.
Ihilosophy begins where all other
fciences end.
Biology, for example, is the science
living things. The biologist finds
it what he can about the nature
id habits o f living things, how they
evelop, how they are nourished,
ow they beget their offspring. He
pvestigates also the history of living
pings, asking if it can be proved that
ying things, so different today, all
i>me from one living thing in the
eginning— the question of evolution,
lut when the biologist has exhausted
fs field of investigation, the philospher comes forward and asks, not
ow many living things there are, nor
lhat are their differences nor the his|ry o f their development, but what
a thing, what is existence, what is
fe, what is the cause of all things?
I'hat is a man? Has man a spiritual
lu l?
Is it immortal?
Is man
Rally a free being, or is he like the
ites, a creature o f instinct only?
man intelligent? What is intel-

nceZ How does knowledge come

to man? Can he really trust his
senses? How is a true judgment to
be recognized? What are the rules
o f right thinking, of right acting?
What is right? What is wrong?
So we see that philosophy is indeed
the queen of the sciences, for it in
vestigates everything, not in detail,
for this is the work o f the particular
sciences, but in general. It asks the
last questions that can be asked
about everything end it tries to
answer them.
Now it is clear to you that
philosophy deals with many subjects
which we usually associate with re
ligion— God, the soul, immortality,
right, vTong, etc. What, then, is the
difference between philosophy and
religion? Here we must clearly dis
tinguish between natural religion and
revealed or supernatural religion.
Natural religion is what one accepts
about God, the soul, right and wrong,
by mean* of pbilo*ophy, by reason
ing, by thinking the problems out for
one’s self. One’s natural religion is
indeed one’s philosophy.
Revealed
or supernatural religion, however,
is that body o f religious truth which
comes to man, not through his own
reasoning, but by revelation from
God.
The prophets o f old and
Christ Himself, when revealing to
man a knowledge o f God and of the
meaning o f life, did not argue the
points of their teaching as do
philosophers.
They made simple
statements o f fact. Jesu:. o f Naz-

(Contioued on Page 8)
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Unfrocked Priest
Forced ky Italy
to Take Lay Garb

Bloody Warfare
on Church Keeps
Up in Tabasco
Coincident with the appointment
o f the Rt. Rev. Vicente Camacho o f
Guadalajara, Jalisco, as- Bishop o f
Tabasco, Mexico, just announced by
the Apostolic Delegate, reports con
tinue to be received telling o f
the persecution o f Catholics and de
struction o f churches in that state,
the only one which has not yet for
mally accepted the agreement reached
betyreen the Church and State last
year.
The persecution, according to word
from persons living in the affected
area, has taken several forms, and
shows no sign o f ending. Churches
have been destroyed and looted; Cath
olics have been persecuted and im
prisoned; and the one priest in the
area. Father Macario Fernandez Aguado, has been forced to travel con
stantly about the state, remaining in
hiding a larg«Opart o f the time to
avoid being slain.
Two Catholics, Attorney Juan B.
Rueda and Lorenzo Rodas, have dis
appeared after having been impris
oned in the state, according to a let
ter from there dated February 9. Ro
das is a brother o f the Vicar Gen
eral, Father Manuel Rodas, who has
been unable to enter the state since
the religious persecution began in
1926.
The arrest o f the two Catholics, the
letter says, is believed to have re
sulted from their efforts on behalf of
the Church in Tabasco.
No worship is permitted in the Dio
cese of Tabasco, and priests are for
bidden entranc^e. The only one work
ing in the stdte is Father Aguado,
who for three years has risked his
life by remaining in the area. So
(Continued on Page 4)

(Special to The Register)
The vital statistics just published
by the Irish Free State ministry for
industry and commerce have sprung
some surprises which are not alto
gether plea.sant or reassuring from a
national viewpoint. Since the mid
dle of the last century the popula
tion has declined at a rate without
parallel in any country. .
While this may largely be ac
counted for «by emigration, certain
disquieting facts regarding matri
monial conditions in the Free State
are’ disclosed by the census figures
which cannot!be so readily explained.
The proportion o f unmarried to mar
ried people in Southern Ireland is
the highest o f any country in the
world. Virtulally one-quarter o f the
Free State’s adult male population is
made up o f bachelors, while the per
centage o f unmarried women is the
highest in the. world.
It is calculated that one out of
e v e ^ four women living in tho twen
ty-six counties never marries and the
death rates are higher fo r the un
married than for the married, while
widows live longest. It is al.«o curi
ous to find that the Free State is
the only country in the world where
the expectation o f life from the age
o f one year to twenty-two years is
shorter for females than for males.
The average age for marrying is
given as 35 for men and 29 for
women. Though marriage takes place
at a later age than elsewhere, the
old tradition o f large families is
maintained, ps married women have
nearly twice a,s many children as
those o f either America or England,
but the lower number o f marriages
jias kept the birth rate down,

T W O CENTS

Soviet Russia Wars on Religion

r-

Ernest Buonaiuti, a priest who, in
1926, was excommunicated at Rome
for his Modernist view’s, was forced
February 25 by the Italian civil au
thorities to lay aside his ecclesiastical
dress. A t the time o f his excommun
ication, he was ordered by the
Church authorities to doff his Church
robes. This he refused to do. The
civil authorities, in pursuance of
Article 29 o f the Concordat signed
a year ago, ordered the excommuni
cated priest to obey the Church’s
order. This w’as the first case in
which Article 29 o f the Concordat
has been invoked.

Free State Leads
World in Fewness
[ew Scholastic PhOosophy Has
Oicial A ppval of Church of Its Weddings

>t. Thomas Aquinas Stahds Out as Greatest of
Catholic Philosophers

U. S. Missioner
Battles Tiger
That Claws Him OFflCUl

Two Cents
a Copy

National
Edition

O
‘A

- 'l l

In its_ determined effort to stamp out religion in Russia, the Soviet
Union, besides tearing down the churches or converting them into recreation
centers, has staged a series o f demonstrations and exhibitions in which the
church has been the center o f derision and burlesque. This photog;raph
shows printing workers burlesquing Christian dogma.
The journals o f the Third Interna documents furnished by the Com
tionale have protested ^’iolently munists themselves. Their principal
throughout Europe against the Papal journal in France,*zL’ Humanite, pub
letter setting March 19 as a day o f lished on the same day that the en
prayer to end persecution in Russia. cyclical o f Pius XI appeared a full
They pretend that, under pretext of page illustrated with sketches and
defending religion, Pius XI invites photo^aphs and dedicated to the
the faithful to participate in an im glorification of the Soviet effort “ to
perialistic crusade against the coun liberate the masses oppressed by the
try o f true Socialism.
yoke o f religion.” The page in ques
It is interesting' to present in con tion carried this sub-title; “ In U, R.
tradiction o f these pretenses some
(Continued.on Page 4)

A ttacks Beast With.
Only a Spear to Save
13,345,373 Catholics in
Natives
Strictly Missionary
How an American Calhplic mis
sionary in India, seeking to protect
Territory

his native parishioners from the at
tack o f an infuriated Bengal tiger,
engaged the beast in a desperate
struggle without firearms, has just
become known with the receipt of
word that the missionary, who was
seriously injured in the encounter,
has completely recovered from his
wounds.
This missionary is the Rev. Chris
topher Brooks, C.S.C., whose home is
in Watertown, Wis.. but who has
been stationed in India for nearly 10
years. His mother still lives in
Wisconsin, and a brother, the Rev.
Peter A. Brooks, S.J., is stationed at
S t Louis university, St. Louis, Mo.
The tiger leaped from the rice,
and, striking a native man, knocked
him flat upon the ground. Continu
ing on, the beast made for Father
Gomez, a native prie.st, who with an
agile twist o f the body narrowly es
caped the onslaught of the animal.
The tiger then fell upon an old
Christian native, and, knocking him
to the ground, began to claw him.
Father Brooks, seizing a spear from
a man standing nearby, souglit to
wound the animal in a vital spot.
The attempt was unsuccessful, and
the animal, transferring his attention
to Father Brooks, knocked him to the
ground and began to tear at his chest
and arms.
Brother Bede, seizing a gun from
a native standing by, who, though
possessing the rifle, was too fright
ened to use if, shot the beast through
the head, killing it instantly.
As the nearest doctor was three or
four days’ journey removed from the
mission station,‘ it was necessary for
Father Gomez and Brother Bede to
nurse Father Brooks themselves, us
ing only the simple medicines in the
mission dispensary. After a month
o f this simple, but effective, treat
ment, Father Brooks is reported to
be entirely recovered.
(Continued on Page 4)

God Balks Reds in
A ttack Upon Statue

(Special to The Register)
A report o f a strange occurrence
comes from Father Michael Moran at
Nan Feng, China, where Father Leon
ard o f the St. Columban Fathers was
martyred last July. Father Moran
quires or encourages Catholic oppo says:
The Catholic children tell with
sition to public schools in the United
States.”
M.
Weigle concurs in this opinion
by saying he does not believe there
is any reason “ to expect that the
promulgation o f the present encycli
cal presages any aggressive further
step on the part o f the Catholics in
this country.” “ Tho right o f the
Catholic Church to maintain its own
(Special to The Register)
schools,” he says, “ Ls recognized by
Cleveland, Ohio.— Speaking before
American citizens generally. It is a the Epworth leagrue in Windemere
right which all citizens, o f whatever Methodist Episcopal hall, the Rt. Rev.
creed, possess. America does not af Monsignor James A. McFadden,
firm a state monopoly o f education.” Chancellor o f the Cleveland diocese,
defined the traditional Catholic posi
tion on religion and education, and
emphasized the need o f a better un
derstanding between the various de
nominations.
“ The movement o f understanding
one another is very much to be de
sired in the United States,” said Mon
vated to the Sacred College when signor McFadden, “ and this gather
only 38 years o f age. He had been ing in itself is a hopeful sign. There
a Bishop fo r thirty years. One de have been times in the past when
scription of Cardinal Merry del Val we (jid not understand each other.
published on the occasion o f the sil Many things have occurred which
ver jubilee of his elevation to the have disgraced the pages o f history.”
Monsignor McFadden has explained
episcopaty in 1925 declared him to
be “ Irish and Spanish by blood, Eng Catholic truths before three nonlish by birth and education, cosmo Catholic groups in the past few
politan by office, and Catholic in the weeks.
Speaking with great earnestness
deepest, truest and best sense o f the
and conviction, he said that the
word."
Raphael Merry del Val was born Catholic Church is the repository of
in London, October 10, 1865. His divine truths.
“ We have no room in our Church
father, Don Raphael Marquis del Val,
was at that time secretary to the for a discussion between modernists
Spanish Embassy to the Court o f St.
James, where the Cardinal’s brother.
Don Alfonso Merry del Val, ser\’ed
in later years as Ambassador. The
Cardinal’s father subsequently be
Protestants in the Irish Free State
came Spanish Ambassador to Aus number seven per cent o f the popula
tria, and to the Holy See. The fam tion; yet they hold a big proportion
ily is one of the oldest in Spanish o f all places o f profit, thanks to Cat(j(Continued on Page 2)
olic patronage. Of the petty seven
per cent a small fraction continually
accuses the kindly Catholic majority
o f intolerance. On the other hand,
an examination o f the personnel of
the postal service in Northern Ire
land, where Protestants are in the
majority, show?:
Of head postmasters,-16 are Prot
estants and one a Catholic.

WRITERS AGREE ENCYCLICAL
NOT ANTI-PUBLIC SCHOOL
(Special to The Register)
The complete official English text
o f Pope Pius X I’s recent encyclical
on education appears in the March
issue o f Current History Magazine.
The official translation is accom
panied by two comments, a Catholic
opinion by a directow o f the Na
tional Catnolic Welfare Conference,
Father John A. Ryan, and a Prot
estant interpretation by the dean o f
the Divinity school o f Yale university,
Luther A. Weigle.
Father Ryan says that “ there is
nothing in the encyclical which re

His Eminence’s death was entirely
unexpected. He was taken sudden
ly ill o f appendicitis February 25.
His condition grew worse during the
night, and, February 26, it was
thought necessary to operate. Pro
fessor Bastianelli performed the op
eration, and following it the Cardinal
rested comfortably until his heart
failed.
Cardinal Merry del Val was in his
sixty-fifth year and had been a Card
inal for twenty-six years, having had
the unusual distinction o f being ele

the Last Sacraments, which he re
ceived with most edifying devotion.
“ He died,happily. Sincere thanks
to the Little Flower.”
The Far East, in an editorial, says:
Conversions lead to conversions,
and one soul conquering -is winning
battles for others. A 'young member
o f the Catholic Evidence guild in
England writes: “ I have already
heard o f seven young men converted
in one parish owing to Vernon John
son (who also ascribed his conversion
to the influence o f the Little Flower).
. . . Father Martindale says that half
London is writing to him to ask for
instruction, owing to Sheila KayeSmith. whom he received Into the
Church.”
And the instrument through whom
God’s grace has worked so forcefully
is a frail nun who died thirty-three
years ag;o at the age o f 24.
What did St. Therese do while on
earth? Her life could be .summed
jup in this: she prayed and suffered
trustfully and lovingly.

k
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and fundamentaysts,” he said. “ Truth
is truth, and to us there can be no
argument as to whether there should
be seven Sacraments, or five, or three.
We have the authority o f the infalli
ble Pope for our guide. And this
attribute o f infallibility was be
stowed upon him by Christ Himself.
“ In all other branches o f human
knowledge, truth is objective. Why
not in religion? We must not let
prejudice blind us in examining re
ligious truths.”
Explaining the reason why Catho
lics establish their own schools, Mon
signor McFadden made it plain that
they have no objection to the public
schools as such.
“ We are not oppo.sed to the public
schools as such," h^ said. “ But
we have formulated a plan by which
our children will not be allowed to
grow up without religious education.
“ We believe religion is a matter of
daily life. It is not merely an in
tellectual act— something to memor
ize. We, therefore, train our chil
dren in our schools from their earliest
years in order to make their religion
a part o f themselves.”

Ireland Offers Contrast in Tolerance

Miracle of Grace
by Little Flower
(Special to The Register)
While traveling as ship's chaplain
on a recent voyage. Father Rockliff,
international promoter o f the Apostleship o f the Sea, wai^^ called to the
hospital where a sailor lay dying, word
just received from London says. The
man refused to receive the Last Sac
raments.
A priest who was traveling as a
passenger suggested that he place a
medal o f the Little Flower on the
man, whilst both prayed to the saint.
Father Rockliff did so, but found
the sailor unconscious and the doctor
not expecting him to regain his
senses.
Next morning he was summoned
by a steward, who said the sick man
had suddenly rallied and was asking
for him.
“ On entering the ward,” says Fa
ther Rockliff, “ the man tried to raise
himself from the bed. He tightly
grasped my hand and begged me to
hear his (Confession and administer

pride how the Sacred. Heart statue
which stands behind the high altar
couldn’t be knocked, no matter what
the Communists did. They even put
a rope around the neck o f the statue
and ten o f them began to pull, but
they could not move it. The pagan.s
were stupefied, while the Catholics
regard it as the power o f God.

METHODISTS HEAR CATHOLIC
CHANCELLOR OF CLEVEUND

Card. Merry del Val Made Secretary
of State When Aged Only 38
The sudden death in Rome, on Ffebruary 26, from heart failure follow
ing an operation for appendicitis, of
Raphael Cardinal Merry del Val re
moved from the Sacred College of
Cardinals a member who was a for
mer Papal Secretary o f State, Arch
priest o f the Vatican Basilica, and
one o f its most famous and colorful
figures.

Rome.— A new official world sur
vey o f the foreign missions o f the
Church has just been published by
the Sqcred Congregation o f Propa
ganda Fide. The survey, prepared
in Latin under the title Missiones
Catholicae, is a revision o f a work
which has appeared frequently during
the last half century, but which con
tains many features heretofore never
studied. The date o f the statistics
is June, 1927, the most recent pre
vious world survey, that o f Arens,
which was a private undertaking, be
ing for 1923-24.
The total Catholic population o f
mission lands under the Propaganda
is 13,345,373. In Europe, particu
larly in Scandinavia and in the south
eastern areas o f the continent. Propa
ganda cares fo r 1,041,399, in India
and Burma 2,172,340, in Indo-China
1,237,339, in China 2,373,677, the
Japanese empire 206,75-l, in Africa
3,202,993, in Malesia and Oceania
596,534, while in the missionary re
gions o f the Americas under the Con
gregation there are 2,280,541. An
interesting study o f population move
ment shows that from June, 1926,
to June, 1927, there was an increase
in Catholics throughout this vast
territory o f 479,955.
The new volume, printed by The
Vatican Polyglot Press, totals 546
octavo pages. It provides for each
mission 127 entries, gives a summary
o f each o f the more than 500 insti
tutes o f priests, brothers and sisters
working in the territory under Prop
aganda, and by means o f recapitula
tion and ample indexes seeks to make
its contents useful to the maximum.
It is undoubtedly the most ambitious
study o f mission figures made to date.
While Australia and New Zealand are
still Propaganda territory, in the re
capitulations they are not included
(Continued on Page 4)

CONDITION

Of postmasters, eight are Prot
estants and two Catholics.
Of sub-postmasters, 151 are Prot
estants and 22 Catholics.
Of the 61 sub-offices in the Belfast
town area, only five are in charge of
Catholics.
O f the 43 sub-offices in County
Down, not one is in charge o f a Cath
olic.
There are 175 Protestants em
ployed as postmasters of the various
ranks against 25 (jatholics.

Negro Converts Made in
United States Hfitliin One Year
Annual Report Shows That There Are 211,437
Colored Catholics
According to the annual report of
the Commission fo r Catholic Missions
Among the Colored People and In
dians, published in Washington, D.
C., the spiritual needs o f 211,437 Ne
groes and 84,995 Indians are being
cared fo r by missionaries. There are
189 Negro mission churches and 327
for Indians. A total of 33,851 Ne
gro students are enrolled in 204
(tchools, while .6,901. Indiana ore be

ing taught in 81 schools. Negro con
verts totaled 3,049 fo r the year, an
increase o f 238 over the previous
year. Two hundred priests devote
their efforts to work among Indians,
while 208 watch over the needs o f
Negroes, tho report states. About
1,600 children are being sheltered in
15 child caring homes, while charit
able activities o f other sorts are be
ing conducted throughout the mis
sions area in the United States.
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Card. Merry del Val Made Secretary
of State When Aged Only 38

News of Church Events
in the Nation and W orld

fit.

N.C.W.C. MAN TO JOIN ST. LOUIS Forty-fourth Street theater. New
UNIVERSITY STAFF
York, March 11. Mr. McCormack will
Francis M. Crowley o f Washing bo heard tinging eleven tongt. The
ton, D. C., director o f the Bureau of picture trat in part made in Ireland
Education, National Catholic Welfare with a cast including Alice Joyce, J.
Conference, has been appointed act M. Kerrigan, Maureen O’Sullivan,
ing dean o f the school o f education Tommy Clifford, John Garrick and
and associate professor o f education Andre de Segurola.
in SL Louis university. Mr. Crowley FIRST GOVERNOR OF KANSAS
will take up his duties this Septem
BVER TO SEE COLLEGE
ber and will become full dean o f the
Clyde M. Reed, governor o f Kan
school next year. The Rev. William sas, was the guest o f St. Bene
J. McGucken, S.J., Ph.D., the present dict's college, Atchison, throughout
dean o f the school, will remain as the morning o f Feb, 22. He spent
head o f the department o f education some time in going about the campus
and as regent o f the school o f edu and through the buildings, and was
cation. Mr. Crowley is a native o f impressed by the fact that although
Ireland, where ho received his verj' St. Benedict’s is one o f the oldest
earliest education.
colleges in. the state, being founded
THREE CHURCH SCHOOLS ARE three years before Kansas became
one o f the United States, he was the
CLOSED IN MEXICO
Secretary o f Interior Fortes Gil o f first governor to visit the school. He
Mexico has ordered three Catholic displayed deep interest in the history
schools to be closed, on the grounds o f the Order o f St. Benedict.
that they have violated the clause in
SPEECH OF 30 YEARS AGO
IS REPEATED
the constitution which prohibits re
When Dayton, Ohio, council o f the
ligious education. It was not stated
in what way the schools are alleged K. o f C. (No. 500) celebrated its
to have violated this clause. The thirtieth anniversary Feb. 25, the
schools are located in Chihuahua, speakers were Dr. Thomas Hart,
Cincinnati, editor o f The Catholic
Puebla and Saltillo.
NUN, SISTER OF BISHOP, PASSES Telegraph and organizer o f Dayton
AWAY
council, who spoke on “ Chivalry,”
Sister Serathia, who died at Mercy repeating as liearly as possible the
hospital, Dubuque, Iowa, was buried speech he delivered when he installed
March 1. She was a sister o f Bishop the first members, and Theodore H
Rohlman o f Davenport, Iowa.
Lien.sch, first grand knight, who re
KATE BERNARD LEAVES ESTATE sponded to the toast, “ Welcome,” on
that occasion at tho old Phillips
TO LITTLE SISTERS
Kate Bernard, first commissioner house, long since demolished.
of_charities and correction in Okla
CARDINAL’ S FUNERAL MOST
homa, who recently died, left her
IMPOSING SINCE 1870
home there to the Little Sisters o f the
The funeral o f Cardinal Perosl,
Poor, evidently hoping to get them to held Feb. 26 in the Church o f San
establish a home fo r the aged in Carlo al Cdrso at Rome, was particu
Oklahoma City. She also left her larly imposing. The ceremonial was
2,000-volume library to them. In her the same which was customary in
will she said: “ I give my soul to Rome before 1870, Cardinal Perosi
God.”
being the first Cardinal o f the Roman
PRIEST HALTED IN RADIO TALKS Curia who had died in Rome since
FOR STRIKERS
the ratification o f the Lateran treaty,
Father Cox o f Pittsburgh, Penn Amoiig those in attendance were
sylvania, although not stopped from General Marinetti, aide de camp to
his regular religious broadcasts, was King Victor Emanuel, who repre
stopped by order o f the federal radio sented the Italian sovereign; Signor
commission from broadcasts in be Fani, under-secretary o f state for
half o f the striking taxi drivers.
foreign affairs, who represented the
PULPIT DIALOGUES, PLAN IN Italian government; the secretary of
CHICAGO
the Rome Fascist section, who repre
Pulpit dialogues, in which one sented the Fascist party, and a large
priest asks questions and another an- number o f high Italian officials. There
•swers, will be given by Paulists at were, in addition, many Cardinals in
Old St. Mary’s, Chicago, on Sunday their robes, members o f the diplo
evenings during Lent.
matic corps accredited to the Vatican
CONVERT JAPANESE DIES
State, and other officers o f the Vat
Dr. Yudaka Oyama, recent Japan ican State. During the service the
ese convert, was buried February 24 famous Requiem Mass composed by
with Solemn Mass at Holy Angels’ Monsignor Perosi, a brother o f the
church, Chicago.
dead Cardinal, was sung by the choir
POPE HONORS FATHER
o f the Roman Basilica.
HECKER’ S NEPHEW
NEW YORK STATE ACTS IN
Pope Pius XI has appointed Dr.
BIGOT SCHOOL CASE
Jesse Albert Locke, New York,
William J. Hoffman, tchool prin
nephew o f Father Hecker, founder of cipal of Harriman, Orange county,
the Paulist Fathers, a Knight o f the Naw York, wa« directed to appear
Order o f the Holy Sepulchre.
before the state education authori
SOLOMON OUTDONE BY
ties and show cause why his license
FRANCISCAN EDITOR
to teach should not be annulled for
St, Anthony’s Messenger, Cincin refuting to engage Miss Anna Mulnati, was asked: "Can one prepare holland of Plattburg as a teacher in
soup on Friday using a soup bone the Harriman school because the is
which is removed before serving?” a Catholic. The order was issued by
The answer given was: "It is per Ernest E. Cole, deputy state com
mitted to use a soup bone in prepar missioner of education and counsel to
ing soup on Friday if you eat the the education department.
soup some other day.”
NEW SEISMOGRAPHS FOR
THINKS U. S. WILL HAVE NO
ST. LOUIS UNIVERSITY
PROTESTANTS IN 50 YEARS
■The St. Louis university seismo
Cathal O’ Byrne, poet and singer, graph station, St. Louis, one o f the
after years in the United States, has best known in tha world, has just
returned to Ireland. Within 50 years, announced it will erect two new seis
Mr. O’Byrne said in an interview in mographs.
These instruments will
The Dublin Standard, there will be be the two components o f the latest
only two religions in sAmerica— Ca model o f the Wood-Anderson seis
tholicism and paganism. He told of mograph made at Pasadena, Cali
an island in Lake Michigan, called fornia, like a similar set which the
Beaver island, three and a half miles Jesuits operate at the Florissant sta
from the mainland, where virtually tion. They are of the short period
all the population is Irish and Gaelic type, especially designed to record
speaking. The priest is an ex-An the faintest tremor o f local earth
glican minister, who was married be-; quakes. It was through funds ap
fore he became a Catholic, and has propriated by the National Research
grandchildren living. Last year Mr, Council that these instruments were
O’Bryne suffered an illness and went purchased for the express purpose of
to a Polish hospital in Chicago for furthering the study o f the stability
. a week’s treatment. All the nuns o f the earth’s crust in the Ozark Re
were Polish speakers, but three of gion.
them, although fluent in the Polish
VILLANOVA LEARNS FIVE
tongue, were natives o f Dublin.
GREATEST ENGINEERS
The five outstanding en^^neers of
NEW ALTAR IS LINK WITH
all times have been nominated in a
WILLIAM THE CONQUEROR
An altar has been dedicated to Our survey o f every engineering school
Lady o f Peace
a chapel at Caen, dean in the United States by Carl T.
which houses the statue o f Our Lady Humphrey, dean o f the Villanova
o f Peace formerly m the little church School o f Technology, Pennsylvania.
at Mondeville, France. It was in this The five are: James Watt, improver
church that William the Conqueror of the steam engine; Leonardo da
called together the Barons o f Nor Vinci, who planned and constructed
mandy to proclaim the Truce o f God the Martesana canal; Thomas A. Edi
-—the cessation o f hostilities— in son; James R. Eads, boat and bridge
engineer; Ferdinand de Lesseps,
their territories.
RACE IN GODLESSNESS BEGUN French engineer, who built the Suez
canal and projected the Panama
BY RUSSIAN TOWNS
The Russian Atheist society has canal.
announced a “ Godle.ss city” compe CHESTERTON TELLS WHY HE IS
tition to stimulate closing o f churches
CATHOLIC
The Cincinnati Enquirer reviews
and synagogues in whole cities at one
Stroke. Kolomna, Podolsk and V o “ The Thing— (And Incidentally Why
logda arc the first cities on the "honor I Am a Catholic)” by Gilbert K.
roll,” Universal Service has learned. Chesterton (Dodd, Mead & Co). The
paper says
subtitle is the inci
McCORMACK TALKIE READY
dental but all-pervading feature o f
MARCH 11
"Song O’ My Heart,” the Fox this volume. Brilliant to the point of
M ov ieton e prod u ction , in w hich John being fatiguing, the book touches on
M cC orm ack, the ten or, play* the lead a wide range of topics all colored by
in g ro le , w ill have !U prem iere at the the main motif, which the author
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ate, he desired to have him perman
aristocracy and traces back its an ently at his side as his collaborator,
and, in the consistory o f November
cestry fo r several hundred years.
9, 1908, created him Cardinal and,
Private Tutor to King Alfoato
three days later, nominated him his
A fter studying at Baylis House, Secretary o f State.
Slough, Raphael Merry del Val en
The 38-year-old Cardinal assumed
tered the Jesuit College o f St. Mich not only a very high honor but also
How
ael at Brussels, and later studied at a formidable responsibility.
Ushaw.
Completing
the latter faithfully he fulfilled his office is
demonstrated by the confidence and
course, he was selected by the court very great affection shown him by
o f Madrid to be private tutor to King the prudent Pontiff, which never
Alfonso XIII.
weakened fo r an instant daring the
When his father was named Am whol.e o f his Pontificate, but in
bassador to the Holy See, Raphael creased day by day until the death of
accompanied him to Rome. He wa-s Phis X, when the life o f his faithful
admitted to the Academia dei Nobili collaborator seemed to be broken by
Ecclesiastici, in Rome, in 1886, and grief.
was ordained to the priesthood ‘ on
Named Bascilica Arebpriett
October . 80, 1888. Jn the preceding
On February 2, 1914, Pope Pius
year, however, he was sent to Lon
don, in the suite o f Msgr. Ruffo Scll- X nominated Cardinal Merry del Val
la who presented the felicitations of to be Archpriest o f the Vatican Ba
Pope Leo XIII, on the oMasioh of silica. On October 14, 1914, Pope
the golden jubilee o f Queen Vietdria, Benedict X V named him Secretary of
In March o f 1888, he went to B ^ i n the Holy Office.
with Msgr. Galimberti, to aasist at
In these two high offices, Cardinal
the funeral o f William I, and to con Merry del Val continued with great
gratulate the new Emperor. In No activity after relinquishi^ the duties
vember o f the same year, he was sent o f Secretary o f State. The magnifi
by the Holy Father to Vienna, to cent Museo Petriano is eloquent
present a gift to the Emperor Francis testimony o f His Eminence’s work as
Joseph.
Archpriest.
On January 1, 1892, Pope Leo XIII
In addition to these offices, and
nominated Father Merry del Val that o f Prefect o f the Sacred Congre- '
Cameriere Segreto particepante, and, ation o f the Venerable Fabric of St.
in June, 1893, sent him as Pontifical
eter’s, which represent his activities
Ablegate, to present the red hat to as Cardinal, His Eminence was inter
Cardinal Schlauch,
In 1896, the ested in hundreds o f works o f zeal
Pope entrusted to him the office of and charity, some o f which were
Secretary o f the Commission fo r the widely known and admired, while
Study o f the Validity o f the Anglic others were hidden in the secret of
an Ordinations, and, in the following his pious and beneficent life. Among
year, named the young priest Do these works, o f particular importance
mestic Prelate.
were the Pious Associations o f the
In the early years o f his priest Sacred Heart in Trastevere, one of
hood, it is said, Monsignor Merry del the poorest sections o f Rome. His
Val displayed the qualities o f a great Eminence founded these in 1889 and
preacher, and was well known directed them always, never allowing
throughout Rome as an orator. How himself to be detached from this
ever, the responsibilities placed upon work, even when he was occupied
the shoulders o f the young prelate with the great problems o f the Secre
by Cardinal Rampolla, Secretary of tariat o f State. His generosity gave
State, and Pope Leo X lII made im the associations ample halls, a sunny
possible the continuance o f his garden, a theater and land o f the
neighboring hill o f Monteverde, for
sermons.
games and country excursions. In
Nominated Titular Archbitbop
the midst o f these people, Cardinal
In October, 1899. after having del Val manifested the simplicity of
been sent as Apostolic Delegate on his soul, taking part as companion
an extraordinary mifsion to Canada, in their conversations and the recre
Msgr. Merry del Val was elected ations.
President o f the Pontificia Accademia
Another work which absorbed
dei Nobili Ecclesiastici.
the affections and activities of Card
On April 19, 1900, Pope Leo XIII inal Merry del Val was the intro
nominated Msgr. Merry del Val to duction 01 the cause for the beatifi
be titular Archbishop o f Nicca, and cation o f Pope Pius X.
on May 6, o f that year, Cardinal
Spoke Six Lengue(et
Rampolla conferred episcopal conse^
cration on the Monsignor in the na
At the time he became a Bishop,
tional Spanish Church o f Santa Ma Cardinal Merry del Val had alreaoy
ria, in Monserrato. On June 3, 1902, achieved the fluent command of five
Archbishop Merry del Val represent lan^ages— English, French, German,
ed the Holy Father at the coronation Italian and his own Spanish tongue—
o f King Edward VII in London.
in addition, o f course, to Latin, the
The venerable Pope Leo XIII died language o f the Church. He was
on July 20, 1902; and the next day possessed o f a stately and noble
the Sacred College, at its first meet bearing, o f dignified manner, gen
ing, elected Archbishop Merry del ial disposition, and charming conver
Val as its secretary. To this office sational powers, as well as o f able,
was united that o f Sroretary o f the intelligent and keen perception. Not
Sacred Consistorial Congregation and only was he entrusted with many im
the new Pontiff, Pius X, confirmed portant missions and offices by the
him in it immediately after his elec Church, but the chancellories of
tion as Pope on August 4, 1908, nom Europe heaped honors and distinc
inating him, at the same time, Pro- tions upon him.
To mark the silver episcopal ju
Secretary o f State. As soon as the
Holy Father had had time to recog bilee o f Cardinal Merry del Val, His
nize the talents o f the young, pious, Holiness Pope Pius X I sent him
intelligent, extremely devoted prel- a wonderful letter.

f

Pincipal figures in tho inaugura
tion o f the "Catholic Hour” on the
National Broadcasting Company’s
network from Station WEAF, New
York, last Sunday, March 2. These
Catholic programs, sponsored by
the National Council o f Catholic
Men, will be given every Sunday
from 6 to 8 p. m.. Eastern Stand
ard Time, fo r an indefinite period.
Above, left to ri|ht: His Eminence
Patrick Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop
of New York, who delivered the talk
dedicating the “ Hour,” and the Rt.
Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop of
Cleveland, who spoke on “ The Mean
ing and the Necessity o f Religion.”
Below, left to right, members o f the
ermanent staff: Father William J.
nn, C.S.P., director o f the Paulist
Choristers, in charga o f the musical
programs; Grattan Kerans, general
director o f programs, and the Rev.
Dr. Karl J. Alter, director o f the
National Catholic School o f Social
Service, in charge o f speakers.— (In
ternational Newsreel.)
Cardinal Hayes o f New York In
augurated the hour. He said it was

“ a very distinct privilege to be in
vited to dedicate this radio hour to
the exposition o f Catholic faith and
to the spiritual and material well be
ing o f our country.”
He said the
hour was one o f service to America
which he was sure would listen in
terestingly "to the voice o f the an
cient Church.”
“ Never before,” he said, “ has the
subject o f religion been so widely dis
cussed as at the present time; in
happy contrast to nations-that have
banned religion, as Russia is doing
today, our own country stands for
liberty o f conscience and freedom o f
worship.”
Rt. Rev. Joseph Schrembs, Bishop
of
Cleveland,
followed Cardin^
Hayes, speaking on the “ Meaning
and Necessity o f Religion.” A mu
sical program was given by the Paul
ist Choristers.
Bishop Schrembs said the world
was in “ the throes o f a mighty strug
gle” between good and evil, vice and
virtue. "Spiritual rebellion,” he said,
“ has run its course, until today there
seems no single truth that has not

been assailed and denied, no author
ity, either human or divine, that has
not been rejected or cried down.
“ Licentiousness stares at us from
the public streets o f our cities, and
holds court in the theaters o f the
land, arrayed now in its glittering
tinsel o f beauty, now in worse than
brutal nakedness o f lowest degrada
tion, corrupting young and old.
“ The remorse o f old, opening the
way to repentance when the day of
corrupt passion was done, is today
lulled to a fatal sleep by a spirit of
indifference and apathy in matters of
religion.”
Bishop Schrembs then called on
history, science, and philosophy to
show there is a God, and concluded:
“ Religion is a dictate o f man’s rea
son, a necessity of man’s nature. Re
ligion is necessary fo r the individual,
fo r the family, fo r time, for etern
ity.”
Cardinal Hayes, in his address,
paid a tribute to Bishop Schrembs
for his “ wise counsel and apostolic
leadership in making this evening
possible.’’

cannot forget and is determined his
readers shall not. Tho literary world
is the richer for having a Chesterton
largely because he is in a class by
himself.
NON-CATHOLICS GREATLY AID
UNIVERSITY
For each $7 of ' Catholic money
lubccribed to the John Carroll univarlity building fund o f $2,541,322 at
Cleveland, there it approximately $1
of non-Catholic money, the final re
port of Donald C. Dougherty, cam
paign manager, thowt.
TWO NUNS AND 8 PUPILS DIE
IN FIRE
An heroic story o f how two Cath
olic sisters battled flames in vain to
save their pupils reached Winnipeg,
Canada, Feb. 26, after a man had
driven 65 miles across country to the
nearest railroad station to tell o f the
disaster at Cross lake. Sister Mar
garet o f Mary and eight'young In
dian pupils at the Cross L ^ e Indian
school in Northern Manitoba were
burned to death and Sister Jeanne
De Chantal broke her spine in a leap
from a second story window.
RITES CONGREGATION’ S WORK
EXTENDED
A motu proprio o f the Pope insti
tutes a new section in the Congrega
tion o f Rites at Vatican City to be
known as the historical section. It
vdll be its business to examine histor
ical documents in beatification and
canonization cases. The recent beati
fications o f English martyrs, uveral
centuries after their deaths, snowed
the necessity fo r some such a depart
ment. The congregation in its first
section will deal with canonizations
and beatifleation.s, in its second with
the liturgy, and in its new third one
with historical problems.
Father
Henry Quentin heads tha new sec
tion, with twenty-one consultants.
BAN ON ROUGE AND LIP STICK
DURING LENT
Tho Archbishop .o f Port o f Spain
(Island o f Trinidad) in a pastoral
letter has recommended as a Lenten
penance that women refrain from
the use o f rouge, perfume, lipstick,
belladona and powder and from go
ing to the theater, cinema and dances.
The Archbishop won attention when
he barred women in short frocks from
public worship.
BISHOP AND THREE NUNS ARE
MARTYRS IN CHINA
Four Catholic missionaries, three
o f them women, were brutally mur
dered by Chinese bandits near Suipin,
a telegraph from Hongkong said Feb.
28. Those killed, according to the
dispatch, were Bishop Carravaria of
the Salesian order, and three Chinese
sisters o f the Order o f Visitation.
WAS CONVERT FROM MARX TO
JESUS CHRIST
Recently there was erected a graveone in a quiet corner o f Hofyrood
cemetery, Boston, which bears a
unique inscription— "Convert, From
Marx— to Christ.”
Simple words,
but they tall e wonderful story to
those who know how they came to be
inscribed. The grave marks the last
resting place of Martha Moore Avery,
co-founder with David Goldstein (an
other convert from Marx to Christ)
o f the Catholic Truth guild o f Bos
ton, lay epostolate to the man in tha
street.
PRIEST INVENTS NEW W AY t O
RAISE FUNDS
“ Cost of living” has a new meaning
in the parish of Moreton, Cheshire,
England, where the pastor hat found
a novel way o f supplementing the
parish income by means of what he
calls “ Father Griffin's Birthday
’ Fund.” FaUier Griffiq first atcer*

tained the birthday o f every member
of his congregation and then he broke
the news that on each birthday anni
versary he wanted a penny (2 cents)
for eech completed year. Every mem
ber of the congregation receives a
birthday card from Fr. Griffin. That
is the invitation 4 o call around with
the pennies, but it is also a reminder
that the priest will make a special
intention in his Mass for the recipi
ent. So far the scheme has netted
$500.
GIFTED NUN TEACHER’ S TENTH
DAUGHTER
Word from Prague say.s that Sister
Teresa Maresciova, an Ursuline, is
the first nun to receive a doctor’s
degree from the ancient and famous
University o f Charles IV and is said
to be the first nun in Czechoslovakia
who has received the d e^ ee o f doc
tor o f natural sciences. Sister Teresa
is the tenth daughter o f a former
school teacher, now pensioned.
HINDENBURG LAUDS WAR BOOK
BY PRIEST
A war book written by a German
priest, the Rev. Joseph Menke, who
18 now a pastor in Brazil, has won
the commendation o f the President of
the German Republic, Von Hindenburg. In a letter to the author’s
brotnfer he says: “ I noted the con
tents o f the book with great interest
and beg you to transmit my appre
ciation to your brother. I shall ever
remember with esteem and grati
tude the blessed work o f the military
chaplains."
$5,000
HOSPITAL BANDIT
■ RETURNS SECOND TIME
The bandit who stole the $5,000
mid-month pajToll o f Providence hos
pital, Detroit, FeB. 15, returned again
Feb. 28, threatened a nun with a
revolver and escaped when he was
told that pay day had been post
poned. Sister Mary Rosario, who
struggled with him on his first at
tempt, was the first one to face him
again Feb. 28. Ho waved the gun
in her face and demanded the pay
roll. “ We had a feeling you’d be
back,” said the nun. “ We have no
money today.” The gunman turned
and ran from the building.
PRELATES AID FOUNDATION
TO ENCOURAGE AUTHORS
Four additional members o f the
American hierarchy have taken life
membership in the Catholic Press as
sociation. The pfelatcs are Most
Rev. Austin Dowling, D.D., Arch
bishop of St. Paul, Minn.; Right
Rev. John F. Noll, D.D., Bishop of
Fort Wayne, Indiana; Rt. Rev. Alex
ander J. McGavick, D.D., Bishop of
La Crosse, Wisconsin, and Rt, Rev.
George Albert Guertin, D.D., Bishop
o f Manchester, New Hampshire. It
is the aim o f the Catholic Press asso
ciation to enroll 500 life members
and to 'create A Literary Awards
fund o f $60,000, the fees or interest
from such fund to be used each year
as prizes to encourage and reward
Catholic writers and literary work
ers.
SWINDLER POSES AS S.V.D.
FATHER
Posing as the Rev. Peter F. Oswald,
S.V.D., a priest o f Techny, 111., an
impostor has just succeeded in vic
timizing the Rev. Theodore Worm,
O.F.M., o f Memphis, Tennessee, out
o f a sum of money. The swindler
claims to be collecting funds fo r a
Techny mission house, at which Fa
ther Oswald is stationed. Reports of
the imposter’s thefts have been
ceived at the Techny house from sev
eral sections o f the country, and Fa
ther Oswald, among others, is eager
to have the man’s activities halted.

Ex-Governor Shoup
Weds Catholic

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R

Oliver H. Shoup, who was twice
Governor o f Colorado, and Miss Mary
Alice Hackett, o f Colorado Springs,
were married Monday morning in
Colorado Springs, with the Rt, Rev,
Godfrey Raber, P.A., Vicar General
o f the Denver diocese, officiating.
Miss Hackett is a Catholic. The fo r
mer (Governor, one .o f the outstand
ing* business men o f the West, is a
Presbyterian. He was a leader of
the fight that broke Klan rule in Col
orado. This is his second marriage.
Nellie M. Driscoll and Oliver H.
Shoup, Jr., attended the couple, who
loft afterwards fo r California.

Lindsey Doctrine
Late Jesuit Taught
Loses in Colorado
“ All
World”

Rev. William L. Hornsby, S.J„
EGYPTIAN CABINET OFFICER IS
aged 67, o f St. Louis university, S t
CATHOLIC
Louis, Mo., whose career as an edu
cator, writer and theologian carried
W attif Ghali Paiha, Egyptian min
him
all over the world, died February
ister o f foreign affaire, is a member
o f a very old Catholic family to 26 after an illness o f one year. Fa
whom Egyptian Catholics owe much ther Hornsby was born in Baden,
of their religious freedom. Another
graduated from St. Louis university
Egyptian Catholic who is a promin
ent member of the diplomatic service and entered the Jesuit order in 1881.
is His Excellency Sesostris Sidarouss His assignment to China came in
Bey, C.'V.O., former charge d’affaires 1893, where he taught in a college
at London, and now Egyptian minis at Macao and later studied theology
ter to Brussels.
in Shanghai until his ordination as a
priest. Further service at Macao,
where he returned after ordination,
was interrupted when he was sent to
the Philippines to act as intermedi
ary between the Americans and
Spaniards in 1902.
Services as
teacher in a college in Montreal, the
Jesuit novitiate at Florissant, Mo.,
The wets get cheers in Congress, the University o f Detroit and St.
John’s college, Toledo, 0., followed.
but not the cheer they seek.
Volunteering for work in the Jesuit
Chicago’s world fair o f 1933 seems mission in British Honduras, Father
to be off to a favorable start. Chi Hornsby spent eight years in the
tropics, much o f the time being de
cago already has tho deficit.
voted to the members o f a leper col
A foreigner walked by a movie ony. On his return, he taught for
theater, saw an usher and took him a time at St. Louis university until
to be the major general o f all the his selection by Cardinal Mundelein
o f Chicago fo r the faculty o f his then
American troops.
new seminary. Father Hornsby held
post until illness forced his re
Harry Lauder said he’d keep those this
four new dimes that John D. gave tirement.
him. But what’s news in that?

The Whimsical
Observer

A woman complains that too many
drinking scenes are being shown in
the movies. People go to the movies
to be entertained, not to become
thirsty.
A Chicago man has sued his father
for the lickings he got when a boy.
Perhaps he didn’t get enough.
The Moscow gang intends hereafter
to date history from the Bolshevist
revolution. ' A lot o f other people
seem to think the world began when
they had a brain storm.
The ideal husband is one who
doesn’t have to -apply arnica to his
shins after sitting next to his wife
at the dining or bridge table.
A kid asks us why, if when a holi
day comes on Sunday it is celebrated
on Monday, when it comes on Satur
day it can’t be celebrated on Friday.
Life in a city is a bet that you’ll
find a parking place, if a motorist, or
escape being hit, if a pedestrian.
Proposal to place a duty on bread
suggests that the staff o f life migdit
be made too heavy for a great many
poor folks to carry.

CONDITION

Companionate marriage was se
verely criticized In a decision by the
Colorado Supreme Court, which
characterized it as “ nothing more, in
effect, than legalized prostitution un
der the name o f marriage.” The
opinion, ^vritten by Chief Justice
Greeley W. Whitford, was brought in
the case o f Mrs. Charles M. Duncan,
who sued fo r a widow’s share in the
estate o f her late husband. Dr.
Charles M. Duncan. Testimony in
the case brought out the fact that
Dr. Duncan had entered into a con
tract with his wife whereby they
cquld be separated and divorced, on
payment by him o f $100 a year for
each year that they had been mar
ried. Not quite a year after they were
married, they separated, and Mrs.
Duncan gave Iftr husband a receipt
for $110, which he paid her in fulfill
ment o f his share o f the contract.
“ The antenuptial contract,” said
the court, “ was a wicked device
to e\'ade the laws applicable to
marriage relations, property rights,
and is
clearly
against
public
decency and policy.
Tha wife,
under its terms, was made a base
hireling. The man could enjoy her
companionship, under its covenant,
for a single year, and then discard
her. The contract is utterly void.
The marriage relation lies at the
foundation o f our civilization.”
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lew Scholastic PUosopliy Has
Olicial Approval of Chrch

EASTER COMMUNION TIME
LAUNCHED THIS SUNDAY

The Home Censor

(The Liturgy— Written Especially
fo r The Register)
March 9 is the first Sunday o f Lent
and the day on which the time for
receiving the Easter Communion is
begun.
Every Catholic is bound
under pain o f mortal sin to receive
Communion at least once between
the first Sunday o f Lent and Trinity
Sunday, which occurs this year on
June 15. The designated time differs
a little in different countries; but it
is the same all over the United
States, within the dates we have
given. This iirecept is not fulfilled
by an unworthy Communion. It is
recommended that the Sacrament be
received in one’s own rite and in
one's own parish church and that, if
it is received elsewhere, one’s pastor
be notified o f this fact. Non-recep
tion o f the Easter Communion does
not excommunicato a person, but it
is mortally sinful. I f Easter Com
munion is neglected, the person must
go to Communion as soon as possible.
If fo r prudent reasons a Confessor
should advise a person not to receive
in the prescribed time but to put
if off for a while, the person com
mits no sin by obeying.
The Easter duty also implies that
one must go to Confession, unless
one is absolutely sure o f being in the
state o f grace— which is hardly likely
in the case o f a person who belongs
to the “ Ancient Order o f Annuals.”
The liturgy o f the first Sun
day in Lent contains many beautiful
passages. St. Paul sounds the key
note in the first sentence o f the
Epistle read today— “ Brethren: We
exhort you that you receive not the

Thomas Aquinas Stq.nd8 Out as Greatest of
Catholic Philosophers
(Continued from Page 1)
to the meaning of God’s word to men,
I’eth deirtanded that men believe^ a court backed by God's own author
He taught, simply because He ity. Otherwise how could men today,
^ught it.
Men might indeed in- 2,000 years after the final Revela
tigate Hia claims to be the Son of tion, know with certainty the full
They might indeed study the meaning of that which God intended
I oral ''xcellence o f His character, them to know? Is God powerless
[e challenged them to convict Him thup to protect His rell^ealed truth?
sin. They might Indeed examine Absurd. Has God left men without
lis prophecies and His miracles, but certain knowledge o f His revelation?
fter they had become convinced of Equally absurd. Is there a court of
Divinity, then no argument was last resort wherein disputes about
bided to prove any o f His state- God’s revelation are settled? There
l e n ^ Our Blessed Lord certainly must be. Is there any man or group
lis a Philosopher: certainly He o f men in the world that dares to
|ved wisdom and possessed it in His claim such authority? There is and
im&n mind to the greatest possible there has been since the day of
b|nree, but He did not teach as Pentecost: the Apostles and their
[nlosonhers teach.
He taught as successors, under Peter and his suc
teaches. “ Thou shalt and thou cessors, the Bishops o f the Roman
kalt not, because I say it. Blessed Catholic Church, tne only claimants
re these and cursed are those, be- to an authority logically demanded
by the fact of Divinely revealed
suse I say it.”
Now let no one think that a man truth— a logical deduction from
accept revealed truth blindly, which a philosopher may challenge
lithout reason. Per human reason, a believer in Divine Revelation to
^mmon sense, must form the basis escape if Jie can.
The Catholic Christian has there
faith. A roan must have reasonMe uroof that the teachings of fore the infallible teaching o f His
Jjrist are historically true, that is, Church to settle disputes about Gad’s
the New Testament is not fic- revelation, and the Catholic Chris
an, but fact, that its original state- tian philosopher is provided with an
lents have not been changed with unerrin# guide in choosing from
le passing o f years. But when the among the opinions o f philosophers
lost thorough research and study that which is the truth, in matters of
cove that the Four Gospels are hls- course that are included in Divine
Irlc documents and when these revelation. For the Catholic Church
l)cuments prove that Jesus Christ is does not presume to teach all
Ideed God made Man. then reason knowledge. She is strictly confined
iis established the solid foundation to an interpretation of the Christian
on which faith rises to the full ac- revelation, and its application to the
ance o f all the religious doc- changing circumstances o f life. There
les which the God-Man taught, are many problems not contained in
in the truths o f Christ, with Divine revelation, upon which Cath
^ceptance of them as God's truth, olic philosophers are without a guide,
srts with reason, but is enabled to and wherein one man’s opinion is
higher than reason by clli^ n g quite as good as another’s.
Christian philosophy, then, is the
ely to the Authority o f God Hlmwhp makes known truth that the sum total o f the deductions, the
reasoned conclusions o f the human
ind o f itself could not discover.
INow any one who is convinced that mind which are in accordance with
And Catholic,
sus o f Nazareth is God Almighty God’ s revelation.
lust hold that His revealed truth is Christian philosophy is the sum total
Iperior to philosophic truth, for de of these deductions, these conclusions
letions made by man are surely of which are in accordance with the
Ss authority than statements made Catholic Church’s interpretation o f
God.
Hence a Christian must God’s revealed truth.
It is clear, therefore, that the
Md in highest honor the teachings
Jesus Christ. What then is the Catholic Church is not a school of
liation between Christianity and philosophy. She approves or disap
bilosophy? It is this: Since God, proves the conclusions o f philosophers'
|e Author o f rovelation, is also the when they fall within the limits of
ithor o f human reason, the Maker her authority. The Catholic Church
men’ s mindii, He could not pos- does not teach as philosophers teach.
bly reveal a truth that would be She teaches as Christ taught. •This
|ntradicted by the right reason bf or that is o f God’s revelation because
inkind, for He would contradict I say it, and I say it because God
kmself, which in an infinitely Per- commanded me to say it, and be
Ict Being is absurd.
Therefore, cause God has promised to prevent
|ery single point o f His revelation me from saying what is not a part
lien comes within the scope o f in-. o f His revelation.
|stigation by the human mind
It is clear also that Catholic
sy be thoroughly and completely philosophers are quite free from
kalyzed and studied from the stand- dictation by the Church in many
lint o f reason alone— ^the stand- fields o f investigation, and are quite
[int o f philosophy. For a truth may free to hold any opinions that do not
accepted not only as a Divine contradict the Church’s definition of
stement but also on the ground God’s revelation.
nt human reason itself approves it.
But while the Church herself is
I said: “ Every point that Comes not a school o f philosophy, yet Cath
Ithin the scope o f investigation by olic scholars in the long history of
human mind’’ because God hae the Christian era have established
rested some truths which the mind many schools of philosophy, and one
Innot investigate.
For example, has become the officially recognized
doctrine o f the Trinity— t ^ t school, as we shall see in a moment.
ere are three Divine Persons and The first Christian preachers after
Divine Nature in God. Jesus the Apostles, the Fathers o f the
[irist certainly revealed this truth, Church as they are called, faced the
|ling us o f the Father, Son and problem o f converting not only the
ily Ghost, but the human mind unlearned but the learned Jews and
m ot test this truth,-becauso ,apart pagans to the Christian religion. It
im Christ’s revelation men could was necessary that the Early Fathers
|ow nothing about it. It does not should know the philosophy of pagans
within the field o f human investi- and Je^-s. The great Greek philos
Ition. The human mind may ex- ophers, as every one knows, were
]iine it to see whether or not it con- Socrates, Plato and Aristotle, and
idicts reason, but finding no con- among the Jews the name o f Philo is
bdiction the mind can go no further, well known.
[must fall back upon the reasonThese great minds and many others
> investigation o f whether or not had pondered the questions o f philos
revelation has been made, and ophy, and some of the ancient
lit satisfies itself that the revelation philosophers had established sound
been made then the mind rests logical reason for the existence of
curely in accepting it as fact, as God, the immortality o f the soul, the
ith, simply because God has said it, meanjng o f virtue, etc. But their
en though God did not choose fully teachings contained some erroneous
Iexplain His statement. It is as we views which God’s revelation had
a mystery— a truth above and corrected.
The Fathers of the
yrond the complete grasp o f the Church, therefore, sought to point
the fact only, not its explana- out to the philosophers of their day
being revealed by God, and ac- wherein pagan and Hebrew philos
pted by men logically and reason- ophy was correct and wherein it
Jly, not because it is fully under failed: and thus they established
bod, but because God Himself says schools of philosophy, I say schools
»t it is a fact.
plural, not singular, because not all
Jut apart from the mysteries in problems of revelation were decided
J’s revelation, there are many re- in the beginning of the Christian era,
sled truths which the human mind and from time to time the Church
|capable o f investigating and prov- found it necessary officially to in
by reasoned argument. For ex- terpret God’s revelation; and Cath
^ple, the existence o f God, the olic philosophers were required to
sdness o f God, the creation o f the accord their philosophical specula
, the immortality o f the human tions with the teachings of the
jl, the nature o f man’s intellect. Church. Hence some philosophical
freedom o f the will, man’s re- opinions held by
Christians
be held *"
by
?nslbility to God for his free a ccannot
- ^ ***
today,
God’s reward of virtue, God’s Let it be remembere
've refer
lishfhent o f unrepented sins, man’s here to opinions, n o_
conligations to his fellow man, the elusions, for certain e'en
reTruth
faning. o f right and wrong, so on main con.stant.
not
Any one who
so o n -^ m o s t innumerable change.
the
[estions, vast questions, upon which trouble may prove to h
omplcte
mind can speculate.
These satisfaction that the so
logical
lestions are contained directly or conclusions o f the philosophers of the
llre ctly in God’s revelation, yet past are equally sound and logical
by arc also the proper field for the conclusions o f present-day philos
pestigation o f the philosooher; they ophers.
within the scope o f philosophy.
Socrates, 2,500 years ago, demon
“Jut the Christian philosopher, in strated the principle o f universally
bepting God’s revelation, Has a valid truth, truth that is true every
ber guide than human thought where
and always, that never
And this is indeed the
dealing with a problem which changes.
llfficult o f solution, and when dif- basis o f all icience.
[ent philosophers have different
Now among all non-Christian
i&i on any subject, whan the philosophers it is indeed noteworthy
(nions o f men are divided, than the that by far the greatest of them all,
‘ristian will shane his views in ac- Aristotle, came nearer to complete
bdanes with God’s revelation. Need- agreement with the Church’s in
to say^ when philosophers are all terpretation o f Divine revelation
jreed, this common consent will al- than any other roan. And therefore
Vs be found to be in accordance the philosophy that has been ap
proved by the Catholic Church con
God’ s revealed truth.
Lnd now there arises an important tains a large part of the teaching of
bstion for the Christian philos- the great pagan, Aristotle. But it
ber: There is often difference o f contains also many o f the conclusions
Inion as to the meaning o f God’s o f Anaxagoras, Socrates and Plato
feJation. What then? The Cath- and some o f the modern philosophers
Christian answers: God surely Catholic philosophy reached a high
t have provided a means o f keep- state o f development when the uni
safe His revealed truth, a means versities established by the Church,
sreby men in any age, until the the Universities o f Oxford, Cam
o f time, can know what God bridge, Paris, Bologna, and many
its them to knov/ about His re- others, were in a flourishing condi
truth. There must be a court tion in the thirteenth century: and
Ilast, resort tp fettle disputes as' the greatest o f all Catholic philoa-
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Pilate’s Awful Weakness in Giving
Death Sentence on Christ Is Told
(By Rev. J. J. O’Reilly)
Serir; Explaining tba Apoitlat’ Creed
, — "He suffered Under Pontius
Pilate.”
Herod, having decided to send Our
Savior back to Pilate, dispatched
messengers to the Antonia to tell
the Roman governor o f Judea that
the tetrarch o f Galilee gratefully ap
preciated the compliment paid him;
and that he agreed with Pilate— i.e.,
there was nothing worthy o f death
to be-fou nd in Jesus o f Nazareth.
“ And Herod and Pilate were made
friends that same day; for before
they were enemies one to another.”
(LUKE XXIII, 12.)
Meanwhile, in the large square
which lay between the govenoris pal
ace and the Temple— called Gabbatha or high place, from its situa
tion ; also Lithostrotos from the large
red-tinted stones that paved it— gath
ered a tremendous concourse o f peo
ple. In that vast multitude were
men o f all ranks and classes o f so
ciety; for the whole city was now
aroused and the very air was quiver
ing with excitement Seeing Jesus in
their midst clothed as a fool, Pilate’s
embarrassment increased. Not know
ing what to do, Pilate, pointing his
hand towards the meek prisoner,
made a formal speech to the chief
priests and people. “ You have pre
sented unto me this Man as one that
perverteth the people, and behold I,
having examined Him before you, can
find no cause in this Man, in these
things wherein you accuse Him: no
nor Herod either. For I have s p t
you to him, and behold nothing
worthy o f death is done to Him.”
(Luke 'XXIII, 14-15.)
“ But the
Jews cried out saying, ‘I f thou re
lease this Man, thou art not Caesar’s
friend.’ ” (John XIX, 12.)
Pihfte now found himself In an
awkward dilemma. If he condemned
Jesus to be crucified he would be
pleasing the Jews, but going against
his conscience: and on the other
hand if he liberated Jesus, he would
be acting according to his conscience
but going against the wishes o f the
multitude, who threatened him with
the charge o f disloyalty to Caesar.
Pilate owed his position to his mar
riage with Claudia Procula, a mem
ber of a patrician faraljy/ that came
into the empire with TiberiuB. As
governor o f Judea he had twice griev
ously wounded the religious feeling
o f the Jews by displaying pagan era-
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ophers, the man who co.mposed a
complete encyclopedia o f all philo
sophic teaching, is St. Thomas
Aquinas, the famous Dominican, who
stands in the very apex of Christian
Philosophy’s Golden Age, 250 years
before Martin Luther pasted' Ms
theses upon the door o f tne Wittenburg Cathedral.
Since the time o f Aquinas little
has been changed in Catholic philos
ophy, and the sum total o f philosoph
ical opinions approved by •the Church
today is practically the Summary o f
St. Thomas Aquinas. The philos
ophers of his time were called school
men, or scholars, and their philosophy
Is known as Scholastic Philosophy.
Some changes have been made owing
to new discoveries and newly ac
quired knowledge, especially in the
field o f psycholo^, and today the
philosophy approved by the Catholic
Church is caned the New Scholastic
Philosophy, much the same as that
o f the thirteenth century, but fur
nished with whatsoever new light has
been thrown upon philosophic^ prob
lems by the recent rapid advance of
the particular sciences.
Since the sixteenth century many
npn-Catholic schools .o f philosophy
have arisen, have flowered, withered
and decayed, and are now but the
burdens o f students in the class o f
history o f philosophy. Many schools,
however, nave numerous followers
today. But the New Scholastics, are
confident o f defending their con
clusions in the modem arena of
philosophical controversy, and as to
their theories, they are, o f coarse,
quite as valid as the theories o f any
group o f men.
One o f the greatest modem
scholastics was the well-beloved and
world famous Cardinal Mercier, and
any one may find in his writings,
which are translated into English, a
complete and detailed exposition of
the Modem Christian Philosophy
which has the approval o f the Roman
Catholic Church.

blems; he had twice shed blood in
Jerusalem by his severity and his
cruelty; and he had been lately repri
manded by the emperor; and another
riot might cost him the governor
ship ; therefore, he needed all his clev
erness to keep it.
This, however, was "the golden op
portunity which Pilate should have
seized in order to do what he knew
to be right; and he was really anxious
to do it, because the meek majesty
o f the Lord had made a deep impres
sion on him and because, even while
seated on the throne, he was shaken
by a presentiment o f warning,convw ed to him by a dream o f his •wife”
(Cambridge Bible for Schools).
“ Have nothing to do with this just
Man, for I have suffered many things
in a dream because o f Him." (Matt.
XXVII, 19.) But men live under the
coercion o f their own past acts and
Pilate dared not do anything more
to provoke the accusations that he
knew to be hanging over his head.
He declares that he has ibund no
fault in Christ. His word is a direct
contradiction o f that o f the high
priests. The I is emphatic. You bring
a charge, I after a public examina
tion find it to be baseless. “ I will,
therefore, chastise Him and release
Him.” (Luke XXIII, 16.)
This was the point at which Pilate
began to yield to the fatal vacillation;
which soon passed into guilt, and
made it afterwards impossible for him
to escape. He had just declared the
prisoner absolutely innocent. To sub
ject Him, therefore, to the degrading
and ignoble chastisement merely to
gratify the pride o f the Jews, and to
humble Him in their eyes was an act
o f disgraceful illegality, which he
must have felt to be'm ost unworthy
o f the high Roman sense o f justice.
The guilty dread which made Pilate
a weak man made him also the un
conscious fulfiller o f the prophecy:
“ We are esteemed by Him as triflers,
and He abstaineth from our ways, as
from filthiness, and He preferreth the
latter end o f the just: and glorieth
that He had God for His father. Let
us see then if His words be true, and
let us prove what shall happen to
Him, and we shall know what His
end shall be. For if He be the true
Son o f God He will defend Him and
will deliver Him from the hands o f
His enemies. Let ut examine Him by
ontrafe* and tortura*, that wa may
know Hii meeknei* and try Hit pa*
tience. Let us condemn Him to a
most shameful death. These things
they thought and were deceived: for
their own malice blinded them.”
(Book o f Wisdom 11, 16 to 22).
In the meanwhile a new idea comes
to Pilate and it raises a hope in his
heart that he may yet be able t5 save'
Jesus o f Nazareth. There was a cus
tom among the Jews to release a
prisoner on the feast o f the Pasch: in
memory o f their liberation out of
Egypt: and it was also ordained for
the purpose o f giving greater solemn
ity to the occasion.
Usually the
choice o f the prisoners was left to
the people. Now the governor pro
poses two— Barabbas and Jesus. He
would not give them the choice of
any prisoner— but only o f two—
“ Barabbas o f Jesus who is called
Christ.”
Jesus we know, but who was Barab
bas? A notorious malefactor, a rob
ber and a murderer, one who- bad
outraged every law and trampled on
every ordinahee that keeps society
together. And yet, impelled by the
demon o f passion, they have taken
Barabbas and rejected the Son o f
God. And in words that fill us with
horror in the reading even after nine
teen hundred years. “ Pilate said:
’ Whom will you that I release to you,
Barabbas or Jesus, who is called
Christ?' ” (M att XXVII, 17.) Now
there arises a shout from that a n n y
mob that startles Pilate and his Ro
man soldiers. A long, fierce hjss of
anger, then a scream o f execration
that rises up into a torrent o f awful
blasphemy— “ Away! away! with this
Man, and release unto us Barabbas.”
Pilate said: “ What shall I do then
with Jesus, who is called Christ?”
But they cried out again: “ Crucify
Him! Crucify Him!” “ Why what
evil hath he done? I find no cause
o f death in Him; I will chastise Him
therefore and let Him go.” Seeing
that his attempt to release Jesus of
Nazareth in honor^of the Pasch had
failed, Pilate pow tries the degrad
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ing punishment o f scourging in order
to satisfy the Jews. "Let ut examine
Him by outrages and tortures. That
wa may know Hit maeknest and Hit
patience.”
Our Savior is given for the sec
ond time to men trained in brutality:
this time cruelty is not only per
mitted, but they are ordered to do
their worst. Our meek and humble
Jesus is dragged down the steps into
the courtyard: His garments are tom
from Him— the garments which His
mother wove: and He stands naked
before the open gaze o f a brutal
crowd. His hands are tied to a low
pillar; His back is bent. There is
no defense for His bones against the
heavy, lashes that now fall on Him,
thick 4ind fast. The blood soon flows
in streams from the open-mouthed
wounds. At last the writhing, rack
ing body slips down in its own blood.
Still blow follows blow, ntiw upon the
upturned face and breast, till the
cords are cut, and the quivering Godman rolls helpless upon the paved
floor. But this is not enough: there
is sport in this and the cruel horse
play shall be carried on. Herod and
his soldiers have set an example which
Pilate’s troops are ready to follow.
He said He was a king; then a king
He shall be made. A cast-off purple
cloak o f Pilate shall be His royal
robe: a reed shall make His scepter:
for His crown there is nothing better
than the rhamnus bush, with its
thorns long and strong and sharply
pointed, growing in the garden of
the palace. % is rhamnus bush is like
the burning mish which was used by
God for the liberation o f the Israel
ites. Here our Lord is crowned with
thorns to liberate man from sin. The
earth was cursed in the fall o f our
first parents to bring forth thorns and
thistles. “ To Jesus, the first-bom of
God, it gives its sharpest thorns when
He is removing the curse brought
upon the human race.” (Passion by
Durne.) Oh! the heavy dull pain of
that crown: the points pierced His
brow like nails o f flame racking His
brain to and fro in paroxysms o f tor
ture.
The soldiers vie with one another
in offering Him insults, and they take
the oath o f mock allegiane'd amid
shouts and laughter, crying, “ Hail
king o f the Jews.”
In this miserable state Jesus Is
led forth into the open court clothed
still in the derisive rag o f imperial
purple. The mpek crown is (ffi His
head; the reed for a mock scepter in
His hand: the blood is streaming
down His sacred face: His closed eyes
are wreathed with their long dark
lashes as with a funeral fringe.
As Christ appeared on the balcony
above the Lithostrotos, a shudder ran
through Pilate’s frame at that horri
ble spectacle. He closed his eyes hop
ing to shut out that awful picture.
“ He sits there for some time, so that
the chief priests, the. Sanhedrin and
the rabble, gazing upon so pitiable a
spectacle would be moved inevitably
to compassion and would realize that
He had now suffered enough; He was
surely no menace to their nation. He
hoped that thus moved they might at
last let Him be sent away without
further h u rt” (St, Gregory.) And
Pilate pointing to Christ said: “ Be
hold the man.” “ When the chief
priests therefore and the servants

Engagements to Marry Must Be
Very Formal in Order to Bind
(By Rev. Florian J. Haas, S.V.D.)
Canon Law Outlined for the Laity
It must be said that engagements
to be married have lost some o f their
force in the new law o f the Church.
In the former discipline a person
who was engaged to one party could
not just change his mind and go off
to marry another. But today en
gagements, as enforceable contracts,
are not with us. and everybody
knows o f rings being given and
given back.
Nevertheless, the present laws on
this subject should be known to
Catholic parties; for engagements
will always ba a weighty matter
wherever honor is alive.
In the first place, then, when are
engagements valid in the eyes o f the
Church? Canon 1017 lays down this
law:
The promise o f marriage, whether
made by one or by both parties, is
invalid in the internal as well as in
the external form unless it is made
in writing and signed by the en
gaged parties and by the priest or
two witnesses.

To be valid, then, the promise
must be in writing.
It must be signed by the betrothed
parties.
It most also be signed by the local
priest, or by two private witnesses.
And certain Decrees from the Vat
ican interpreting this law make it
further understood that this written
promise would not be valid:
I f the signatories did not sign in
the presence o f each other and if
the document does not bear the date
o f the written promise and the
place.
The Code makes it clear that if
the above-mentioned forms are not
followed the promise has no binding
power, not even in conscience.
It will be noticed that parties who
wish to enter an engagement do not
need to approach the priest. But,
his signature, if requested, takes the
place of two witnesses.
The present form o f engagement
has come into the Church rather re
cently. To be precise, it has only
been in force since April 19, 1908.
Before that time no formalities were
attached to the nromise o f marriage.
As to the obligations incurred in
this engagement Canon 1017 rules:
Though the promise of marriage
had seen Him they cried out saying:
Crucify Him! Crucify Him.” (Job"
XIX, 6.)
“ And Pilate, seeing that he pre
vailed nothing, but that rather a tu
mult was made, taking water washed
his hands before the people, saying:
I am innocent o f the blood o f this
just Man; look you to it. And the
whole people answering, said: His
blood be upon us and upon our chil
dren.” (Matt. XXVII, 24, 25.) “ And
they cried out with loud voices re
quiring that he might be crucified;
and their voices prevailed. And Pi
late gave sentence that it should be
as they requested.” (Mark XXIII,
23, 24.)

A SK -LE A R N
Pleas* explain tha significance of
the vestments used by the priest at
Mass?
Occasionally in pious books one
finds explanations o f what the vest
ments stand for which must not be
accepted as authoritative teachings
o f the Church but rather as topics
for pious meditations fo r individual
souls. For instance, the amice, the
napkin-like affair that the priest ties
around his shoulders by means of
long strings, is held as designating
the Crown o f Thoms; the amice was
formerly worn over the head by ail
priests when they first went out to
the altar and is still used in this way
by some religious orders. The alb,
the long garment extending to the
feet, is referred to as emblematic
of Christ’s seamless garment on
which the soldiers cast lots at the
Crucifixion. The cincture, the cord
around the priest's waist, is held as
emblematic o f the cords used to bind
Christ the Prisoner. The stole, the
broad ribbon-like affair worn about
the neck, as the particular mark of
sacerdotal authority, is taken as rep

CONDITION

grace o f God in vain.” Now is the
acceptable time: now is the day o f
salvation, he points o u t
It is well fo r Catholics to take this
lesson to heart; the way they keep
this Lent might decide their fate for
all eternity..
The G r^ u al o f the Mass reminds
us o f the beautiful doctrine o f
Guardian Angela. “ God hath given
His angels charge over thee,” it says,
quoting Scripture, “ to keep thee in
all thy ways. In their hands they
shall bear tnce up, lest thou dash thy
foot against a stone." The Tract
continues the glorious message that
God is interested in human affairs
and has given us angels to help us in
the battle.
The Gospel tells the story o f the
temptation o f Jesus Christ in the
desert by Satan. Christ, not being j
subject to original sin, did not have *
the warfare between spirit and flesh
that rages in other men. His tempta
tion, therefore, had to be from the
outside.
Ours, according to St.
James, comes chiefly from the flesh.
Christ permitted Himself, neverthe
less, to undergo a terrific test, the
full force o f which we cannot ap
preciate. According to the Summa
Theologica o f St. Thomas, Christ also
underwent a horrible temptation on
the Cross when, while He hung in
agony, it seemed as if His Godhead
had deserted Him. Christ, we must
never forget, was true man as w ell'
as God, and He underwent the trials
o f human nature in order to teach us
how to combat them. It is easy to
love a God who made Himself like
us In order to bring us close to Him.

resenting the garment put on Christ
in mockery o f His Kingship. The
maniple, the vestment pinned to the
celebrant’s left sleeve, is taken a.s an
emblem o f the towel with which
Veronica wiped Christ’s face (it de
veloped from a large handkerchief
formerly used by celebrants in hot
countries). The chasuble, the outer
colored vestment, is taken as em
blematic o f the cross carried by
Christ.
These interpretations o f the mean
ing o f the vestments are valuable as
aids to piety, but the official meaning
can be better gauged by the prayers
said by the priest.as he dons each
vestment. As he puts on the amice,
he prays that God may impose on
him the helmet o f salvation, that he
may thwart the attacks of the devil.
As he puts on the alb, he asks that
he may be whitened and made clean
of heart in order that, chastened in
the blood o f the Lamb, he might en
jo y eternal delights. As he puts on
the cincture, be asks that God may
gird him with the cord o f purity and
extinguish in his bowels the surging
o f lust that the virtue o f continence
and chastity might reside in him. A r
hq (Ions the maniple, be asks that he

be valid, and though there be no juit
raaaon to exeuie one from it* fulfil
ment, etill neither party thereby re
ceive* the right to force the ether to
contract the marriage. Tha right,
however, to bring action for damages
it sustained when damages are due.
As was remarked before, the old
law could compel the engaged parties
to contract the marriage even under
pain o f .censure. The fact Is, how
ever, that this wa.<5 not often done.
When such cases came up the Popes
generally decided against force.
Liberty in marriage was what they
rather counselled. As it is, when
Catholics do become married they are
bound so tight that a little freedom
before the event and in the interest
of a happier union is welcome.
In its present ruling the Coda
sanctions and accepts the ordinance
o f the civil law. The canon is not
willing to give to the promises o f
the betrothed the value o f a final
decree.
The Church knows that
much can sometimes happen and that
much can be learned between the
promise and the marriage. And the
intention in marriage is more to
create a happy union than to fulfil
a promise.
In thus ruling the Church does not
mean to loosen the bonds o f an en
gagement. She does not intend-to
absolve any one from the honor and
from the fairness and from the
justice that goes with a signed
promise.
Nor does the Church,
whose prime commandment is char
ity, propose to give to her subjects
an opportunity to evade a sacred
promise by technical tricks.
The
only idea in the law is to avoid un
satisfactory unions when they are
still avoidable.
The Code reco^ izes that there can
be blameable injustice in a breach
o f promise and allows the Injured
party to sue for damages. Though,
as far as the ecclesiastical law is
coneSrned, no action can be brought
except the engagement followed the
written form as outlined above. In
this respect the civil law generally
differs. Most o f the state laws o f
this country consider an oral prom
ise to marry a sufficient ground for
a damage suit when broken. Where
this is the case the Code does not
mean to over-rule the state. But the
Ca.non Law on this subject is a bit
o f superior legislation.
might merit to. bear the maniple o f
weeping and fcrrow in order that
when he is exalted he may receive
the reward o f labor. As he puts on
the stole, he asks God for the
garment o f immortality which he lost
in the sin of our first parents and,
although unworthy, that he may ap
proach to God’s sacred Mysteries and
merit eternal reward. As he don.s
the chasuble, he asks that the Lord
who said His yoke is sweet and His
burden light should effect that the
priest should so bear this yoke as
to be worthy to attain God’s grace.
This department acknowledges re
ceipt o f a criticism from a good priest
friend about an answer to a question
(February 16 issue) as to whether
or not it is sinful to allow the
Blessed Sacrament to touch one’s
teeth when receiving.
The answer
was that it is not. We went on to
declare that the priest “ must” chew
the large Host he receives and hence
showed that the layman need not fear
if the small Host accidentally touches
his teeth. We confess that the uso
o f the word “ mast” was unfortunate;
a qualifying word seems to have been
dropped from our copy* by a printer,
as we remember having written “ must
occasionally.”
With this qualifica
tion, there is abundant liturgical
authority fo r the answer we gave.
Hence tne reply made would stand,
insofar as absence o f sin is con
cerned.
BaldOschi, quoted by Wapelhorst
on page 100 of Compendium Sacrac
Litur^ac, says, speaking o f the cele
brant at Mass: “ If he cannot swallow
the Host within a brief time, unless
he break it with the teeth, let him
do this without scruple.” The orig
inal is, o f course, in Latin— “ Si quis
Hostiam brevi tempore deglutiro non
posset, nisi earn dentibus diminueret,
laciat sine scrupnlo.”
Baldeschi,
whose opinion Wapelhorst upholds,
criticizes the opinion that it is ir
reverent for the priest to break the
Host with his teeth "when this is
necessary.
See also O’ Callaghan
“ The Sacred Ceremonies o f Low
Mum” .(footnote page 112).
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' than by St. Patrick’s Cathedral in

to sex matters.
To all com* Armagh, Ireland. It is a living force
in the Argentine and in Canada, in
plainants of this type we say: Africa and in China . . .
Our standard is the New Testa
Today, nearly fifteen centuries
ment.
W hatever it speaks after St. Patrick landed as a mission
plainly about, so will we. It ary Bishop in Ireland, we can realize
is not Catholicity, but Puritan the greatness o f his work better than
could any onlooker of his own time.
ism, that would keep these
That should help us to realize the
things away from the people vast possibilities of the work that the
who ought to know about them. missionaries of today are doing. It
The Register is prudent, but should also stimulate us to assist
not prudish. If a child, read them.
ing something in this paper,
PROOF T H A T SOVIETS
starts to ask questions, do not
W A R ON RELIGION
criticize The Register but ask
yourself whether you have
(Continued from Pays 1)
given the child all the informa S. S. the proletarian State fights
tion he or she ought to kqow against religion, the means o f bond
to avoid pitfalls.
The day age o f the proletariat.”
The following are some character
when children can be reared istic passages from the page:
in ignorance is gone. If yoiT
“ The Soviet Stateihas broken with
do not teach them, gutter-rats the so-called neutrality in religious
matters. . . . A part o f the land con
will.

'I

(CwH»M.W.N.O.)

American Is Named
Father John A. Ryan Testifies
Prefect Apostolic
Before Congressmen on Dry Law in Martyr District

(Continued from Page 1)
fiscated by communities from con During the last five years, however,
vents, etc., has been recovered by the he continued, the trend has been in
“ Last year, some thirty-five poor peasants and the treasures of an opposite direction. “ Millions of
thousand converts entered the churches have been utilized in the in our citizens have come to realize that
the law is not as formidable as they
Catholic Church in the United terest o f the proletariat
“ The number of churches tran.s- had assumed, and have completely
States,”
starts a magazine
formed into clubs, libraries, museums lo.st whatever respect they had for
article that lies before us. Yes, and nurseries increases incessantly it in the beginning. Thousands upon
at
and a good many thousands and the de.struction o f ikons and thousands o f ingenious providejs
saintly images multiplies in the coun have demonstrated that the demand
more.
try where the peasants long for this for liquor can be supplied, kept alive
W e had often suspected that sport. Among the laborers progress and extended. Instead o f gradually
only a partial count of th^ is even more apparent.
gaining, prohibition has rapidly .lost
American converts was being
“ The generations that depart from ground during the second half o f its
made.
Now we know.
The the Soviet schoel o f the Red army are first decade. The momentum o f re
action cannot be arrested by any
Register office force this year already relieved o f religious preju changes in the mechanics of enforce
dices. The fact that one has been
assisted in gathering the sta able without any difficulty to sup ment.”
Challenging the statement recently
tistics for a diocese. A ll the press the religious festivals in intro
made, that prohibition is sixty ^^er
blanks sent to pastors and nuns ducing an unbroken week o f labor, cent effective, Dr. Ryan declared
to be filled out came through proves how important are the results for every violator apprehended 99
obtained at the end o f twelve years
evade , detection.
Prohibition, he
our hands.
And we noticed in the fight against religion.”
said, from the standpoint o f punishthat, while there is space on
'The special edition o f the central
ment o f trans^essors, is only
one
il;
the parish blanks for convert organ o f the Communist party in per cent effective.
statistics, there is none on the France contained a series o f letters
“ Even if prohibition had been
“ addressed from the Soviet factories
institution blaqks.
It
our and fields to the comrades in France proved capable of a reasonable de
belief that at least 35 ,000 con to show how laborers, peasants and gree o f enforcement,” he continued,
“ I should want to see it abolished.
verts a year come in through soldiers in U. R. S. S. participate in Deeper study o f its effects and im
the institutions. The number the campaign against religious preju plications has convinced me that it is
dices.”
a socially undesirable method o f deal
of people who ask for Bap
One o f these letters signed by the
tism in Catholic hospitals is Bolshevist Chabaev reads: “ The vil ing with the liquor traffic. It violates
personal liberty and personal rights,
enormous. W e have heard of lage o f Turki had a school too small is fundamentally undemocratic and
one' hospital where, a priest and incommodious. The general as fosters widespread in.sincerity. Rea
sembly o f parents decided to purchase
who was a patient there told a building for 7,000 rubles and to sonable liberty fo r the individual
us, the number is nearly 300 transform it into a school. But means freedom to do anything that
does not violate the rights o f his
where could the money be gotten? fellows, or that is not immoral either
a year.
The assembly resolved to sell the 400- in itself or in the majority o f its
pound church bell. A demand was consequences. To drink liquor, to
Father James G. Keller, who sent
to the proper authorities. Com make it for oneself, to have the op
for several years headed the rade Petrov of the Union o f Atheists portunity of obtaining it from an
Maryknoll work along the Pa soon came to Turki and held some other individual or from the state,
cific coast in California, is now conferences there. Following these under reasonable restrictions— ^these
conferences the population unani
head of the Maryknoll junior mously decided not only to dispose of thiiigs violate no rights, either o f in
dividuals or of society. To prohibit
seminary in Cincinnati.
W e the bell but to transform the church these things by law destroys reason
know the young man person into a school.”
able individual liberty and violates
Another letter worthy o f note is: individual rights.”
ally. He works sixteen hours
Quote* Inaugurel Addre**
a day and brings a charming “ The artistic and cultural organiza
tions have mobilized all their forces
Speakings o f a few examples of
personality and a brilliant mind for the anti-religious offensive. All excess on the part o f officials, Dr.
into all his efforts. It is im cinemas must bar from their pro Ryan continued: “ In his inaugural
possible to be around him grams any film which can, even in a address. President Hoover declared
without examining one’ s con distorted fashion, serve religious that it was the duty o f ‘honest men
propaganda, and, on the contrary, and women’ not only to refrain from
science about whether one is must present regularly some anti-re violating the prohibition legislation,
really doing all that one ligious films. For this reason the but to ^discourage its violation.’ If
theaters have given, during Christ- the President had in mind legal duty,
should.
mM week, an important place in their his statement was obviously erron
Father Keller, writing in The program to anti-religious repertory. eous, for no such duty is imposed in
Cincinnati Enquirer, points out The artistic societies have consti any civil statute. If he meant moral
that China already has 1,300 tuted groups o f artists having for duty, his statement implied function
native priests and 3,000 native their mission the aiding of laborers’ al usurpation. Among the preroga
clubs in their anti-religious campaign tives of the President o f the United
seminarians, and “ within this Finally, the Writers’ union has mob States, there is not included that of
very generation the Church ilized its membership for lectures on supreme interpreter o f the ' moral
will probably see itself com anti-religious activities in laborers’ law."
Referring to the Crime Commis
pletely established within the enterprises and clubs.”
These documents extracted from sion’s recent reoommendation o f a
confines” of the nation.
an authentic Bolshevist sheet are suf limitation o f trial by jury in liquor
ficient to prove, if need be, that the cases. Dr. Ryan declared that prohi
It is to be hoped that the accusation o f the Holy Father o f an bition “ sears everything that it
touches. It corrupts the morals o f
death of Archabbot Aurelius ti-religious persecution in Russia was enforcement agents and it perverts
justified.
will not be permitted to inter
or confuses the mental processes of
the higher officials.”
fere with the progress of the CATHOLICS MAY CHANGE
Dr. Ryan also criticized the eco
CORONATION OATH
great new Catholic university
When the British Imperial Confer nomic arguments that have been o f
of Peking (Peiping), the Am er
ence meets at London this year, three fered in support o f prohibition. Sub
ican Benedictine contribution o f the Dominions— Australia, New sidizing the man to the machine for
to China. It is an open secret Zealand and the Irish Free State— which he works, the speaker said, is
ignoring his human dignity, and is a
that the Archabbot’s enthusi will have Catholic Prime Ministers sacrifice o f individual liberty to ac
leading
their
delegations.
Sir
Jo
asm was not shared by all, be
seph Ward, Prime Minister o f New celerate production. “ The members
cause of the tremendous needs Zealand, who has been premier for o f the superior classes who think of
in America.
W e would call twenty years and in the ministry for prohibition as bringing to the wage
earners greater comforts but who ig
attention, however, to the state more than thirty, will be the senior nore its effects upon the workers’
ment recently made to us by member o f the conference. The freedom are implicitly advocating a
youngest member will be Premier
a prelate who knows the Scullin o f Australia. If the question system o f industrial feudalism or in
f o r e i g n mi s si on si tu at io n of abolishing the coronation oath is dustrial serfdom. I believe that a
large proportion, if not a majority, o f
thoroughly that this “ univers raised, it is assumed that Canada and the workers still retain sufficient
ity is the nibst promising mis Newfoundland, as well as the three self-respect to refuse this material
Dominions having Catholic Prime
sionary enterprise in the Orient Ministers, will be in, favor o f abolish istic mess o f pottage and demand that
today.” W e would also urge ing the restriction upon the King’s they be permitted to make their own
choice.
careful consideration of the fol freedom of conscience (the oath is
Fundamentally Undemocratic
anti-Catholic).
Sir
Joseph
Ward
is
lowing editorial, which we find
“ The eighteenth amendment,” Dr.
one o f the most distinguished Cath
Ryan continued, “ is fundamentally
in The Far Elast, organ of the olic statesmen in the world.
undemocratic because it is a compul
St. Columban Fathers:
''
sory statute. If the organization that
The chief importance of a mi*, SUEZ CANAL COMPANY BUILDS dictated it had cherished any respect
CHURCH
sionary’* work ii not what he perIsmailia, the half-way city o f the for the principles o f democracy, for
•onaily achieve*, but rather what he Suez Canal, has a new parish church majority rule, they would have been
sh ■
■
fit* other* to achieve. He may do no thanks to the generosity o f the Suez content with an enabling act. They
more than place the torch in the hand* Canal company, which paid all ex would have realized that the entrance
o f a few (cattered convert*. But penses of construction. Bishop An- o f the federal government into the
the*e and their deicendants may ge-Marie Hiral, O.F.M.. Vicar Apos field o f police regulations was a rev
«pread the light until a whole na- tolic o f Suez, in presence o f Arch olutionary move and therefore should
tion it illumined.
bishop Valerio Valeri, Apostolic Del have been kept within the narrowest
St, Patrick converted the Iri*h of egate to Egypt, performed the sol possible limit"!. Th«>' would have
the fifth century, then probably let* emn ceremonies o f consecration and simply amended the Constitution so
than a million people. But hi* real the following day the Delegate cele as to enable C o n fe ss, if it saw fit,
work i* far more than that. It i* brated a Pontifical Mas.s. A distin to enact a prohibition law and later
(ymboiized today by St. Patrick’* guished gathering o f government and on, if it saw fit, to -repeal the law.
Cathedral, New York, and St. Pat- canal officials and o f ecclesiastics at Instead o f using this obviously rea,sonabl» and democratic method, they.
ri.ck’e Catbedral, Melbourne, no 1m *_ tended.

1'
t

put a statute into the Constitution,
thus forever making it impossible for
Congress alone to repeal prohibition.
They showed that they did not trust
future Congresses. To the tories
who insisted upon putting the prohi
bition law into the Constitution we
can appropriately address the words
o f Job: ‘Are you then men alone
and shall wisdom die with you?’ or,
according to the Revised Version, ‘No
doubt but ye are the people and wis
dom shall die with you.’ ”
Dr. Ryan cited as one o f the “ most
deplorable by-products o f prohibition”
its “ widespread insincerity.”
He
quoted Professor Raymond Pearl,
who in a magazine article declared
that the people o f his home town
“ wanted to have at the same time
both the prohibition law and ready fa
cilities for the procuring o f alcoholic
beverages.”
“ We have abundant evidence,” said
Dr. Ryan, “ tending to show that large
groups o f the population, not con
fined to any one section o f the coun
try, do fall under this condemnation.
That is, they drink whenever they
get the opportunity, have no scruples
about violating the prohibition law,
and yet A pport it with their voices
and their votes.”
Make* Recommendation*
Concluding, Dr. Ryan said:
“ Along what practical way or ways
can we move toward sanity? We do
not want a return o f the saloon, nor
any other form o f privately operated
liquor business.
We want control
and sale by public agencies. My own
preference would be for state sys
tems, as in the provinces o f Canada,
but I should be willing to accept a
single system under federal control.
Of course, the federal system should
not be introduced in any state that
does not demand it through a popular
referendum. In order to bring about
either state or federal control we
must revise the eighteenth amend
ment.
‘.‘ While awaiting this constitutional
change we might adopt measures
which would at once reduce the evils
and hardships o f prohibition and ac
celerate the revision. Congress could
modify the Volstead act so as to per
mit the manufacture and sale o f 2.75
per cent beer. The states which are
so disposed should repeal their en
forcement acts in order to concen
trate popular attention upon the im
possibility o f national prohibition.
Should these measures prove insuffi
dent to bring about the modifica
tion o f the eighteenth amendment,
Congress should repeal the Volstead
act. This would compel those states
that desired prohibition to assume
entire responsibility and would en
able those states that did not want
prohibition to follow the example o f
the. provinces o f Canada.”

U. S. NOTABLES TO SAIL FOR
CARTHAGE

Representative Catholics from all
parts of the United States will be in
cluded among those who will embark
on the cruise steamer “ Araguaya,”
which leaves New York April 23
Among the notable members o f the
clergy who have already made Reser
vations are Monsignor John P. Chidwick, o f New Y ork; the Rev. John
J. Stewart, o f New York; the Rev.
John V. Driscoll, o f New Y ork; the
Rev. John J. Scally, o f New York
the Rev. Eugene J. McGuinness, of
the Catholic Church Extension so
ciety, Chicago; the Rev. Dr. Louis
M. O. Blaber; the Very Rev. Edward
Walsh and the Very Rev. John G.
Lyle, o f Brooklyn, and the Very Rev.
William Doherty, o f Syracuse. Dr.
James J. Walsh, eminent lecturer and
\vriter, has also enrolled. The pil
grimage has been sanctioned by His
Eminence, Cardinal Hayes, o f New
York; B i^ o p Molloy, o f Brooklyn;
Bishop Curley, o f Syracuse; Bishop
Schrembs, o f Cleveland;
Bishop
Boyle, o f Pittsburgh, and other prel
ates. Following the completion of
the Eucharistic Congress, the pilgrrims will visit Europe, many plan
MISSION W ORKERS
ning to attend the Passion Play at
N O W T O T A L 163,615 Oberammergau.

(Continued from Page 1)
and hence have no place in the fig
ures which follow.
The missionary personnel in June,
1927, totaled 46,174, including 12,952 priests, f o r e i ^ and native born,
secular and religious, 51,110 broth
ers, and 28,112 sisters. These at the
date given were distributed in 374
ecclesiastical divisions in 81 coun
tries and hailed from 51 different
nations.
There are 281 Bishops in mission
lands and 91 prefects. ()f the priests,
8,038 are listed as foreign mission
aries, '4,305 are native clergy, while
for 609 no distinction is made in the
returns. Of the brothers, 3,222 are
foreign born, 1,314 are native born,
and distinction is not made for 574.
Among the sisters, 13,929 are f o r e i^
born, 11,399 are native born, while
2,784 are listed without distinction.
This gives a listed total of 25,189
foreign missionaries and 17,018 na
tive born religious workers, men and
women, while 3,967 are listed without
distinction.
Among the lay workers, there are
51,507 catechists, 38,679 teachqrs
and 25,684 baptizers. In some fields
all o f these do not give their entire
time to the Church. For the first
time the sun'ey gives medical work
ers, listing 226 doctors laboring in
mission medical institutions and 855
trained nurses.
The grand total o f workers in the
mission field is 163,615, the-equal of
the population of the city o f Grand
Rapids, Michigan, or o f the city and
surrounding borough o f Southampton
in England.

O R I G I N A L IN P O O R
i—

The Sacred Con^egation o f Prop
aganda Fide has named an Arch
bishop and Bishop fo r Australia, a
Bishop fo r China, and has erected a
new ecclesiastical territory in China.
The same congregation has named a
new head for the Prefecture o f Shenchow, Hunan Province, China. The
new prefect o f the American Passionists in China, Father Cuthbert
O'Gara, C.P., was born in Ottawa,
Canada,. April 1, 1886. His father
was a judge in Ottawa.
He then
studied at the Grand seminary in
Montreal but in 1913 entered the
eastern American province o f the
Passionists, being professed October
18, 1914, and ordained May 15, 1915
He went to China in 1924. He takes
the place o f Father Langenbacher
who resigned in 1929.
Shanchow
has been one o f the most sorely
tried missions o f China, three o f Fa
ther Cuthbert’s companions having
been brutally killed last April.
Bishop William Hayden, present
incumbent in the Diocese o f Wilcannia Forbes, Australia, has been
named Archbishop o f Hobart on the
island o f Tasmania. The Rev. .Tames
O’Collins, priest o f the Archdiocese
o f Melbourne, has been named Bish
op o f Geraldton, Australia.
The
Rev. Frederick Melendro, S.J., a
Spaniard, has been named the first
Vicar Apostolic o f Anking, Anhwei
Province, China. By decree o f Jan
uary 29, 1929, the Province of Anh
wei was divided in three, the north
ern third, Pengpu, going to Italian
Jesuits, and the central and south
ern thirds, Anking and Wuhu, going
to Spanish Jesuits.

-----------^-------------------

B LO O D Y W A R F A R E ON
CHURCH IN TA B ASC O
(Continued from Page 11
difficult is his task that he must re
main in hiding most o f the time, and
must exercise every care in sending
letters to his former Bishop, the Arch
bishop o f Mexico City, Monsignor
Diaz, BO that his movements will not
be traced.
Only three months ago another
priest who entered the state, from
the Diocese o f Campeche, was mur
dered.

U, S. MISSIONER IN
BATTLE W IT H TIGER
(Continued from Page 1)
It is interesting that at the time of
this
amazing experience, Father
Brooks had been assigned another
station at Biroidakuni, but had not
departed from his old mission. He
has since gone to his new post.
2,000 KNEEL IN PRAYER AS FIRE
TRAPS GIRLS
Two thousand people knelt in the
drenched streets at Luton, Bedford
shire, England, Feb. 25, while clergy
men prayed for 200 working girls
trapped in a burning hat factory. Six
employes met their deaths, three of
them girl milliners. The fire broke
out in the basement and in a few
minutes the whole building was a
blaze, flames shooting 60 feet above
the roof.

CONDITION
--------------

(Special Register Feature)
The name. Antimasons, sounds as
if it might belong to a Catholic
organization but the very opposite
is true, fo r the Antimasons,’ a polit
ical party which largely represented
certain Protestant churches and
flourished in the Eastern United
States from 1827 to about 1835, not
only were responsible for a great
weakening of Masonry and its po
litical power but they bitterly fought
Catholics as well. 'Though never of
national signiflcance politically, the
Antimasonic party was very power
ful locally and served the purpose of
politicians who, in certain regions,
used it to strengfthen the National
Republican party and bridge the gap
between the dying Whig organization
and the new Republican party of
1856,
The decade that marked the height
o f the Antiraasons’ power was a very
unsettled one socially and politically.
Free thought raged and communistic
experiments kept springing up while,
on the other hand, the more puritanieal fought fo r a stricter “ Sab
bath” observance; the Mormons and
the Campbellite sect had their origin
while German philosophy, Unj|arianism and Universalism were strongest.
Conditions seemed brightest for dom
inance by the Masons. The organiza
tion was flourishing with wealthy
members in every walk of life and
had apparent control o f political o f
fices. The “ America fo r Americans”
idea grew stronger as it fed on the
fear o f increased immigration and in
herent hatred of Catholicism.
A sudden attack on Freemasonry
began with the activities o f William
Morgan, a Virginian who settled in
Rochester and finally in Batavia, New
York. Long a Mason, it was rumored
that he had turned against the order
and was about to publish all its
secrets through David C. Miller, a
local printer and editor. Social and
political persecution o f Morgan and
Miller by the Masons culminated with
the burning o f the printing es
tablishment and the abduction of
Morgan by an armed party o f men
on September 12, 1826.
He was
carried a captive to a disused fort
at Niagara.
The country side,
aroused at his supposed killing, could
find no further trace o f him. Of
four suspects tried in January, 1827,
one was convicted and three pleaded
guilty.
Interest in the trial was
widespread and due to the short
sentences given to the guilty persons,
the rumor spread that the judge and
jury were under Masonic influence.
The state legislature refused to in
vestigate and charges o f Masonic in
fluence with the legislature seemed
to be substantiated by radical
Masons whe boasted o f their political
strength. Although Governor DeWitt
Clinton, himself a Mason, and the
governor o f Canada both offered
large rewards for information of
Morgan if alive and details o f his
fate if dead, no definite information
was ever learned about his di.sappearance. Morgan’s expose was pub
lished and k still in print, giving a

large portion o f the Masonic degree
work.
Feeling ran high against the
Masons and ecclesiastical societies re
solved that Freemasonry was unChristian and un-American. Meet
ings o f pdlitical societies determined
to withhold support from Masonic
candidates and nominated , Anti-t
masonic men to oppose them .' Stepff
were even taken to found free*
presses as it was believed that the
newspapers were controlled and
edited oy the Masons. In the face
of such opposition many Masons se
ceded from their lodges and joined
the Antimasons, upholding in public
meetings the Miller-Morgan “ Illustra
tions o f Masonn^” that was published
in .spite o f Morgan’s death. In New
York state alone over 400 Masonid
lodges gave up their charters. Anti
masonry « e w so strong in Penn
sylvania that only forty-six lodges
existed in the state.
Although it was about this time
that.the Catholic Church in America
began to enforce the decrees for
bidding Catholics to affiliate with
the lodges, Antimasons were violentl;
anti-Catholic, crying that “ Cathol
icism. Masonry and infidelity wer«
combined to crush the liberty o f thr
republic.” Anti-Catholic feeling -wa
demonstrated in many incidents, one
of which was the burning o f the
Charleston convent.
Antimasonry flouri.shed best ir
New York, Pennsylvania, New Eng
land, New Jersey. Maryland, Dela
ware, Ohio and Michigan. At thi:
time when Jacksonian dcmocrac.'
was in the ^ascendancy, the Anti
masons con.sistently sided with the
Whi^s and their succe.ssesrs, the Ro
publicans. Astute politicians such a
Thurlow Weed in New York an'
Thaddeus Stevens in Pcnnsylvani;
used the organization for their owt
purposes. Such men as John Quine?
Adams, Edward Everett and Danie
Webster were supported political!,
by the Antimasons.
The movement became very weal
by 1835 and finally merged entire!
with the Whig and Republican
parties. Competent authorities be
lievc that the movement produced
certain good in that the weakenin;
of the Masonic political powers pre
vented absolute domination by th
Masons. The political power of th
Prgtestant churches was never mor
clearly shown, but the fanatical hos
tility shown to the Masons weakene
this power to a certain extent an
caused many church members to tur
to the lodges for their spiritual lift
Today the United States has mor
Masons than any other nation in th
world— more than .3,000,000 of then
Prominent Masons, seeking to dis
credit the Catholic Church, attribut
the Antimasonic movement to CKurc
encouragement and efforts o f th
Jesuits, ignoring entirely the fact tha
the organization was as prejudice,
against Catholicism as against Me
.sonry. In the “ True Principles o
Freemasonry” by M. R. Grant,
33rd degree Mason, the Jesuit priest
are actually accused o f spiritin
Morgan away in order to overthroFreemasonry!

NEWS OF CHURCH EVENTS
IN THE WORLD AND NATIOf
DANCE CRAZE MOVES HOLLAND
TO ACT
The Holland Ministers o f the Inter
ior and o f Justice have appointed a
commission to investigate into the
evils accruing from the dancing
craze, with a view o f determining to
what extent the authorities might
and should interfere to eliminate
them. This ministerial initiative is
the result o f a speech made in the
Dutch Chambers in the discus
sion o f the Budget o f the Department
o f the Interior by Miss Annie Meyer,
member o f the Catholic faction o f
the House.
CALLS MALINES MEETING
WHOLLY UNOFFICIAL
An American parallel was used by
Father Francis
Woodlock, , S.J.,
preaching at Farm-Street church,
London, to show that those who took
part in the Malines conference had
no official status. “ One might com
pare the conversations,” he said, “ to
the suppositious case o f conversa
tions instituted between a small
group o f American citizens who had
come to believe in ‘ the divine right
of kings,’ and who came over to dis
cuss under what conditions
the
America o f today could be rertored
to its old status as a Crown colony
of King George. The practical issue
o f such conversations would be nil,
though the emotions stirred by the
announcement that such conversa
tions were taking place wquld be con
siderable.”
U. S. BOHEMIANS RAP RED
FANATICS
The National Alliance o f Bohemian
(Czech) Catholics o f America, which
has its national headquarters in Chi
cago, has adopted a strong resolution
o f protest against the persecution of
religion being practiced in Soviet
Russia.
CATHOLIC
MAGAZINE
INDEX
READY MARCH 20
Publication o f the Catholic Peri
odical Index on March 20 has been
announced by Rev, F. E. Fitzgerald,
librarian of St. Thomas’ college,
Scranton, Pa., who has been editing
the work. The volume will list the
contents of some forty Catholic mag
azines, both by author and subject,
and will provide a ready reference
for persons desiring magazine articlcs by a spedfic writer on a specific subject. The index will be sijfmilar to the periodical index now in
use fo r secular magazines.
MEXICAN EXILE PRIEST KILLED
BY AUTO
Exiled from Mexico during the
persecution, and since then one of
the refugee priests o f the Diocese
of Los Angeles and San Diego, the
Rev. Luis Amezeua y Orozco died in
Los Angeles recently o f injuries re

ceived in an automobile accident net
Tucson, Ariz.
SEVEN
SCRANTON
PRIEST
MADE MONSIGNORS
Papal honors for seven Scranto
priests were announced by the R
Rev. Thomas C. O’Reilly, D.D., Bisl
op o f Scranton, when he returnc
from his ad limina risit to Rom
The Rt. Rev. Paul A. Kelly, past<
o f St. Peter’s Cathedral, has bet
named Protonotary Apostolic, ar
the following priests are named .monsignori: Fathers John J. Cu
ran,, Stanislaus E. Szpotanski, M. ij
Lynott, J. V. Hussie, P. JT Boland at
J. J. Kowaleski.
ALBANY ACADEMY WINS HIGI
440NORS
I
St. Ann’s academy, Albany, N. l l
has been awarded a silver cup by (I
Albany evening newspaper for haf
ing had the largest number o f sti
dents win individual prizes in si
essay contest conducted in connel
tion with the celebration of the birtl
day o f Abraham Lincoln. Nine p|
pils from St. Ann’ s won cither priz|
or honorable mention.
PORTLAND TO HAVE CENTRAl
CATHOLIC HI
Acting on the request o f A rc!
bishop Edward D. HowardF o f Poil
land, Oregon, energetic Catholic la I
men have obligated themselves |
promote a gigantic public expDsiti(|
at the Portland armory on April 2|
24, 25 and 26 for the pur^se
raising funds for the contemplat>[
Central Catholic high school for bo|
in the city o f Portland.

Three Popular
Liturgical Masses
for Your Choil
Four Voice* With Organ— Score, 8|
MASS IN HONOR OF
ST. ELIZABETH
Rev. Father V. Couvrette (himselfl
recognized compeser) writes: “ Oj
choir pronounces the Mass in ho
o f St. Elizabeth a masterpiece.”
MASS IN HONOR OF ST. JUD
Dr. H. J, Stewart, composer of intt
national fame, wTites; ordering
conie.s o f the Mass: “ St. Jude Mi
will be popular with choirs who
here to the rubrical.” A beautif
tuneful, easy Mass.
THE LITTLE FLOWER MAS
This has been one o f the most ;
ular Masses ever issued. Being SU|
all over the world. Now in its te
edition. Price of each Mass, 80 ce
the copy.
IH E KAUFER CO., Ine.
Seattle, 1904 4th Ave.

